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Generai Abstract 

In alpine tundra vegetation, rates of plant production were as low in 15- 17 day short-term in situ 

pika removai exclosures as they were in control, unexclosed plots. After nearly two seasons of 

herbivore exclusion, sites with a history of grazing had much higher production than sites with 

no history of grazing, demonstrating an important influence of past grazing pressures. 1 also 

found that the pattern of pika grazing influence changed between two disjunct field sites 

separated by 40km: pikas had a detectable impact up to 7 m h m  talus in one site, but o d y  up to 

2 m in the other. When the effect of grazing on leaf demography for three species was 

examined. gazing history, rather than c m n t  season g&g, was found to affect growth traits- 

In a cornmon garden experiment, grazing history affected plant response to simulated pika 

herbivory in a sedge but not in a composite. In ail three experiments, grazing history was found 

to have a profound and very important impact on plant growth. 
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Chapter 1: The effects of coilared pika foraging on alpine vegetation, Yukon 

Territory, Canada 

General introduction 

The effects of vertebrate herbivores on plants are remarkably diverse (Crawley, 1983, 

1997). For instance, plant production has shown a continuum fiom negative to positive effects 

of graring (Maschinski and Whitfiarn, 1989; Wtham et al., 1991; Paige, 1992); plants have 

been shown to alter their secondary compound production and allocation (Bryant, Chapin and 

Klein, 1983; Coley, Bryant and Chaph, 1985); plant architecture and the timing of tissue 

production may be altered (Briske, 1986; Mulder and Harmsen, 1995); a plant's photosynthetic 

rate and other physiologicd processes may be increased or decreased (McNaughton, 1979); and, 

herbivores may directly contribute nutrients for plant use via urine and fecal inputs (Ruess and 

McNaughton, 1987; Hobbs, 1996). Ecologicai research has focused on observing, understanding 

and predicting these patterns under a diverse array of conditions and in a diverse array of plants. 

Much of the research has concentrated on the curious and unexpected finding of 

overcompensation, either as increased fitness or as  increased vegetative production in grazed 

plants compared to ungrazed plants (McNaughton, 1979; Paige and Whitharn, 1987; Paige, 

1999). Whïie evidence for the existence of overcompensation in natural systems has k e n  

increasing (Hik and Jeffenes, 1990; Paige, 1992; Alward and Joem, 1993; Lennartsson, Tuomi 

and Nilsson, 1997), the rarity and idiosyncratic nature of its occurrence makes it difficult to 

predict. There have been a number of theoretical attempts to explain patterns of 

overcompensation (Oksanen, 1983; van der Meijden, 1990; Vail, 1992; de Mazancourt, breau 

and Abbadie, 1998; but see Georgiadis et al., 1989; Westoby, 1989), but these have generally not 



accounted for the diverse and remarkable strategies plants use to compensate for the loss of 

tissue from herbivory (Belsky et al-, 1993; Bergelson, Iuenger and Crawley, 1996). 

k has k e n  proposed that because overcompensation exists, herbivores bendit plants- 

that some plants have improved fitness or growth as a result of herbivory (Owen and Wiegert, 

1976, 198 1 ; Verkaar, 1986; Vail, 1992). This theory is contentious and other hypotheses have 

been proposed which account for the increased production without requinng that herbivory 

"benefits" plants. Plants have other adaptations which allow them to respond quickiy to damage. 

Examples include removal of apical dominance (Aarssen, 1995; Irwin and Aarssen, 1996), the 

existence and release of dormant bu& (Tuomi, Nilsson and k t rom,  1994). adaptations to 

improve competitive ability (Aarssen and Irwin, 1991; I ikmo,  Nilsson and Tuomi, 1996), and a 

generalized adaptive response to reducing the effects lost tissue (Belsky et al., 1993). Regardless 

of the proposed mechanism for compensation, the persistence of many herbivore populations 

relies on the ability of plants to tolerate grazing and maintain highly palatable tissue (Rosenthal 

and Kotanen, 1994). The abüity to regrow afier damage is panicularly interesting if herbivores 

do not gaze at levels at which plant production is maximized ("herbivore optimization"; Dyer, 

1975; McNaughton, 1979; Dyer et al. 1982), since evidence suggests tbat herbivores do not 

necessarily graze at these "optimum" levels (McNaughton, 1979). The intensity of g r w g  in a 

system, the details of regrowth capacity and the factors that influence plant response are 

important to understanding the interrelationships between plants and herbivores and the 

persistence of heaviiy grazed plant communities. 

Underlying many plant response studies is an attempt to understand the relationships 

between the effects of herbivory occurring in isolation from other factors and the more complex 

influences which may alter the impact of herbivory. Multiple levels of grazing intensity, timing 

of herbivory, local climate and climatic history, and grazing history have ail k e n  shown to alter 

the response of plants to herbivory (Dyer, 1975; Maschinski and Whitham, 1989; Painter, 



Detling and Steingraeber, 1989; Hik and Jefferies, 1990; Milchunas et al., 1995; Oleksyn et al., 

1998; Suzuki, 1998). Few clear pattems have emerged. A common limitation of many of these 

studies lies in the removal of the naturally occurring herbivore itself fiom the study, instead, 

favouring controiied experirnentatioa whereby individual features of the herbivore are 

reproduced by hand (e.g., clipping, nutrient additions). Of the aforementioned influences, only 

multiple levels of grazing intensity has good theoretical predictions as to how plants would 

respond (Dyer, 1975; Noy-Meir, 1975; Noy-Meir, Gutman. Kaplan, 1989; Dyer, Turner and 

Seastedt, 1993). but few natwal systems contain readily manipulated grazing gradients to ailow 

for direct experimentation under natural conditions. As a result, in spite of numerous theoretical 

models that have proposed biphasic pattems of plant response to graWag (e-g., Dyer et al., 1982; 

de Mazancourt, Loreau and Abbadie, 1998), relatively few examples have been found in natural 

systems (Belsky, 1986; Belsky et al., 1993). Brown and Ailen (1989) suggested that not ail 

studies find these patterns because of problems of scale. They propose that the biphasic pattems 

occur often, but many studies only observe sections of the biphasic pattern. Further, few strong 

generalizations have k e n  found that ailow good predictions as to how plants will respond to 

herbivory in terms of biomass production, species shifts, leaf turnover rates, aboveground- 

beiowground ailocation and other growth parameters under the complex conditions that often 

occur in naturai systems. As for the influence of grazing history, current climate and climatic 

history, and timing of herbivory, Our understanding is so iimited, that there is very little 

predictability. In particular, grazing history has been largely ignored in most studies in native 

systems, in spite of the weU documented occurrence of ecotypic adaptations among plants to 

conditions under which they survive (Clausen, Keck and Hiesey, 1948; Painter, Detling and 

Steingraeber, 1993). 

The persistence of palatabie vegetation is one of the fundamental concerns for smali non- 

migrating herbivores-particularly those which repeatedly forage the same areas and whose 



populations are not cyclic. Traditionaily, with the view that herbivores cause negative Rsponses 

in vegetation (Crawley, 1993), vegetation has generaliy been thought to persist because it is only 

infrequen tl y grazed and highly unpalatable (Hairston, Smith and Slobodkin, 1960; White, 1993). 

In many systems, however, grazing reoccurs regularly and fkquently, and recent studies have 

demonstrated substantial compensatory mectianisms (Frank and McNaughton, 1993; 

McNaughton, Banyikwa and McNaughton, 1997). The most commonly cited examples of 

highly and repeated grazed ecosystems are grasslands where it is hypothesized that there are 

coevolutionary processes that ailow for such positive responses to grazing (Owen and Wiegert, 

1976; Stebbins, 198 1; Coughenour, 1985). Systems where these coevolutionary processes are 

less likely to have occurred generally have not shown comparably high levels of grazing on wide 

scales and thus herbivores have not shown dramatic long-term influences on vegetation 

(Jefferies, Klein and Shaver, 1994). But, in some non-grassland ecosystems-such as tundra- 

heavy grazing may occur (Batzli, White and Bumeil, 198 l), particuiarly on smaller than 

ecosystem scales (Cargiil and Jeffenes, 1984). Sites which do show high levels of chronic 

grazing seem to show lower levels of production, particularly of highly palatable vegetation, than 

sites with infrequent grazing (Vinton and Hiuuiett, 1992: Turner, Seastedt and Dyer, 1993). The 

question remains, what are the mechanisms of persistence of highly palatable plants in areas that 

are repeatedly and highly grazed? 

The impacts of herbivores in arctic and alpine tundra systems are interesting because they 

are often characterized by low nutrient soils, low temperatures and low production, but may 

carry high biomass of herbivores (Batzli. White and Bumeil, 198 1). Particularly interesting is 

the effect of srnail mammals whose influence in arctic and alpine ecosystems may be locaily 

su bstantial (Jefferies, Klein and S haver, 1994). For instance, the coliared pika ( O c h o t o ~  

collaris), a smali food caching mammal. has a dramatic effect on the vegetation immediately 

surrounding alpine boulderfields in northwestem North Amenca Whüe virtually no ecological 



work has k e n  performed on this spexies, pika herbivory likely causes shifts in the vegetation in 

the areas immediately adjacent to home ranges and due to the spatially localwd intensity. could 

change the genetic or species compositions of local plant assemblages. While some studies have 

attempted to address the level of community change or the nature of plant tolerance in these 

arctic and alpine systems (except see BatzLi, 1975; Oksanen and Oksanen, 1992; Moen and 

Oksanen, 1998), the more fundamental question of how these plant communities persist 

indefinitely under consistent and heavy grazing is still poorly u n d e r s t d  

In this study, 1 have attempted to address three general questions concerning the effects 

of collared pika foraging on alpine tundra vegetafion and the plant morphological responses 

induced by the herbivory. F i t  (Chapter 2), what is the effect of collared pikas on aboveground 

live biomass. net aboveground primary productivity and species nchness? Pikas feed outward 

from boulderfields and create easily observable multiple grazing intensities over ver-  smali 

distances. Their populations also have appeared to show long-term (>IO years) persistence and 

thus plants adjacent to talus Wcely have long grazing histories. Using mesh exclosures near pika 

activity, 1 cm address the effects multiple grazing intensities and of grazing history at the 

community scale. In addition, pika grazing usually intensifies throughout the summer in 

preparation for winter haypile construction, so plant growth may be expected to be strongly 

affected. Specificdy, is plant tolerance to herbivory an important strategy of coping with pika 

herbivory and how is this tolerance affected by grazing history and multiple grazing intensities? 

Does the nature and timing of pika herbivory ailow exact- or overcompensation to occur and 

what spatial and temporal scales are important? Fhally, in this chapter, by measuring plant 

cornmunity response, 1 can examine the nature of persistence in these communities. 

Second (Chapter 3). how are leaf births, leaf deaths. fiower production and leaf length 

altered in three diverse plant species by in situ naturaily occurring pika grazing under current 

season grazing and under long-term (A00 years) chronic grazing? By examining the leaf level 



patterns of plant regrowth with and without long-term grazing pressure and orthogonally 

contrasting that with presence of current season grazing, 1 can examine morphological plant 

responses and determine the relative importance of longer and shorter term processes. Due to the 

long-term persistence of pika populations and theîr chronic pattern of grazing, pikas are ideal to 

address questions of short and long-term herbivory. 

F i d y  (Chapter 4). using transplanteci individuals of two alpine plant species h m  three 

climatically and physiognomically distinct sites that contain pilas, how do the past history of 

grazing and the site of ongin affect the ability for plants to M e r  tolerate two levels of 

simulated pika grazhg? Transplant experiments are particularly usehil for examining ecotypic 

differentiation as the effect of local environment can be removed. In this chapter, 1 use a 

cornmon garden to contrast the relative importance of site history or grazing history in the 

response of plants to simulated pika herbivory. 

The first question addresses coasse scale effects on community processes, while the leaf 

demography experiment attempts to understand the finer scde, within-plant effects and directly 

contrats the relative influences of current season grazing with grazing history. In the final 

chapter, 1 use a common garden to address how the withïn-plant effects change across a diversity 

of sites and different grazing histories, while experimentally controlling and standardking the 

intensity of grazing. In the imniediately foilowing sections, 1 bnefly describe the general 

charactenstics of the sites and the focal animal and plant species with which I addressed the 

above questions. 

Studv sites 

Field work was carried out at three locations (Fig. 1-1)-the Front Range Mountains 

(central; FR: 60°57*N, 13g032'W; Fig. 1-Sa), the Icefields of the St. Elias Mountains (most 

westerly; IF: 60°36*N 13902S9W; Fig. 1-2b) and the Ruby Range Mountains (most easterly; RR: 



Figure 1- 1. Map of southwestern Yukon territory showing aipine study sites. A) Ruby Range 

site, B) Front Range site, and C) Icefields site. 





Figure L -2. Photographs of the (a) Front Ranges site. (b) Icefields site, and (c) the Ruby Ranges 

site. 







6 1 O WN, 138" l6'W; Fig. 1-2c)-in southwestem Yukon Temtory, Canada The sites are 

situated at approxirnately 50 km intervals dong a lOOkm transect @. Hik, in review). The Ruby 

Range Mountain site formed part of a southem arm of the B e ~ g i a n  intermittentiy ice-free land 

mass during the 1 s t  glaciation (Hughes et al., 1968). This range consists of geologically old, 

rolling mountains which create a contiguous comrnunity of alpine vegetation. As a result, 

meadows in the Ruby Range site are more continuous and are not distincly separate from 

surroundhg areas of similar quality due to limited talus. The Front Range mountains, located at 

the eastern edge of the St. Elias Mountains in Kluane National Park, are geologically younger 

mountriins (40 mya.) and are characterized by discontinuous meadows intersperscd among 

rocky slopes, likely due in part to recent glaciation during the Wisconsin. Our site is relatively 

isolated from other similar sites due to c a  800m high rock slides descending on ail sides. 

Indeed, preiiminary genetic analysis of the pikas in the Front Ranges indicate that they are very 

isolated, showing a very reduced number of haplotypes (T. Bubela et al.. unpub. data). The 

Icefields site is characterized by large extant glaciers with emergent nunataks upon some of 

which are located alpine meadow vegetation and collared pikas. These isolated islands of 

vegetation are usualiy smaü (c2000mZ) and are usudy separated fiom one another by at least 2- 

5 km of glacial ice or barren rock. There is very Little apparent threat of predation in these 

meadows, however. ermïne scat and one pika mortaiity has been observed on nunataks occupied 

by pikas (Hik, 2000). We used two nunatak meadows for the source of Icefields transplants into 

the common garden. We selected these three locations because of their similarity in altitude 

(RR: l7OOm- l9OOrn, FR: 1800m-2000m, and IF: 2 lûûm-Uûûm), the presence of extant collared 

pika populations. and generaily comparable plant species composition. 

Al1 sites are characterized by alpine tundra vegetation. The sites differ, however, in 

several abiotic factors, notably glacial history and present climate, so we could contrast smali 

scale plant-herbivore interactions under different physical conditions. Daily summer surface 



temperatures on meadows at a l l  sites may fluctuate from below 0°C to over 40°C (D. Hik, 

unpub. data). The Ruby Range site contained > f O0 plant species and was dominated by Salix 

polaris (Wahlenb), and Carex consimilis (Holm), while the Front Ranges site contained >50 

species and was dominated by Dryas octopetala (L.), Salixpolaris. and several graminoid 

species including Carex consirnilis. Species composition varied substantiaily between nunataks 

in the Icefields and often dominant species between sites would be different. Total species 

numbers on the nunataks are not certain, though one of our sites had >20 species. AU but one 

IocaiIy uncommon species (Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.) in ali three sites were deciduous 

perenniais. Plant species names foilow Cody (1996) and a species List for the three sites is 

presented in Appendix 1. 

The Front Ranges and Icefields sites are relatively disjunct from other meadows and 

extant pikas may form sink populations within larger metapopulations. In spite of this, the pika 

numbers have been relatively stable over the past 6 years @. Hik, pers. obs.), with more than 12 

individuals in a given season in the Front Range site and 2-3 pikas in each of two inhabited 

Icefields nunataks. Movements to the Front Range site and between the Icefields nunataks are 

thought to exist @. Hür and E. Mchtïre, pers. obs.). At the Ruby Range site. the pîka 

population of over 70 individuais in a given year has shown smaii fluctuations but has shown no 

incidence of regular cyclicity, a pattern that har been observed in the Rocky Mountains for 

Ochotona princeps (Southwick et al., 1986). Preliminary mitochomial DNA malysis (T. Bubela 

et aL, unpub. data) indicates that pikas here are likely part of a larger population that extends 

beyond the boundaries of Our study and readily exchanges individuals. AU sites have a very 

shoa growing season in these areas (<90 days) and generally Low nutrient soiis @. Hik et al., 

unpub. data). 



Studv srnies 

Ochotona collaris 

Collared pikas (Ochotona coIluris) are smail lagomorphs of alpine regions. endemic to 

south and central Yukon and central Alaska (Fig. 1-3a; MacDonald and Jones, 1987). Largely 

because of high predation risk (Huntly, 1987), they are strictly confined to and feed adjacent to 

boulderfiields or talus slopw, thus functioning as central place foragers (Andersson. 1978). 

Virtually ail knowledge of pikas in North Amenca is denved from snidies on the Amencan pika 

(0. princeps) which occurs throughout the Rocky rnountains and other mountain ranges in the 

western parts of the United States and Canada. It has been proposed that O. collaris becarne a 

distinct species during the Wisconsin glaciation due to isolation fiom O. princeps (Guthrie, 

1973). Throughout this thesis, references to previous work on pikas are made, but since few 

previous investigations have been performed on collared pikas, most citations are to work on the 

Amencan pika We do not assume or expect that the behaviour and effects of these two species 

of pikas are identical, but they appear to be similar in many respects. 

Adult pikas are philopatric. have very low adult dispersal and show relatively stable, non- 

cyclic interannual population levels (0. pnnceps; Southwick et al.. 1986; 0. collaris; Hik unpub. 

data). Pikas do not hibernate, instead. they coliect and store food in haypiles during the shon 

summer (8-12 weeks) to support their needs for the whole year. Other important ecological 

features distinguishing the effect of pikas fiom other smali mammals include virtualiy no 

alteration of the physical structure of the area surrounding a haypile (e-g.. due to burrowing 

animals; see Huntly, 1991). and gradua1 intensification of harvesting laie in the growing season 

collecting vegetation for haypiles (MacDonald and Jones, 1987). Pikas use laaines within the 

rock piles for defecation and urination resulting in a very low rate of direct nutrient r e m s  to the 

areas that are most heavily grazed (Aho et al., 1998). eliminating a commonly observed 

beneficial retum of nutrients followiag herbivore grazing (Cargill and Jeffe&, 19û4; 



Figure 1-3. Photographs of (a) Ochotona collan's, (b) Erigeron humilis, (c) Kobresia 

myosuroides, and cd) Oxytropis nigrescens. 







McNaughton, 1985; Ruess and McNaughton, 1987). Pikas are generalist herbivores, consuming 

most vascdar species, though evidence suggests some selectivity in plant choice (MacDonald 

and Jones, 1987; Dearing, 1996; E- McIntire pers. obs.; D. Hik er aL, unpub. data). The 

combination of non-cyclic and only smali fluctuations in population size creates repeated grazing 

between years, and focused feeding and haying during a short period and in a s d  area withh 

years, resulting in very intensive and extremely localized grazing patterns at distances <3m fiom 

talus edge (Smith and Ivins, 1983; Deanng, 1996). This m g  pattern causes the vegetation 

surroundhg talus patches to be heavily grazed, sometimes creating visual "halos" around talus 

piles. Vegetation progressively M e r  h m  the margin of the talus is less grazed. Since pikas 

consistently grme the same patches year after year-unlike many populations of arctic and 

alpine herbivores (Jefferies, Klein and Shaver, 1994)-they likely select for grazing tolerant 

plant genotypes (McNaughton, 1983; H e m  and Mattson, 1992). As most vegetation in these 

areas have either very few defense chernicals and are edible (although they may be relatively low 

in nutritional value; Batzli, White and Bumeil, 1981) or the oveminter decay of vegetation in 

pika haypiles causes a reduction of secondary compounds to insignificant levels (Dearing, 

1997a), the primary plant defense against the negative effects of pika grazing is iikely to be some 

type of tolerance mechanism or escape. 

Plant s~ecies 

For the leaf demography and the common garden experiments, we selected three plant 

species which were present in all three sites and were readily consumed by collared pikas. 

Erigeron humilis Graham (Asteraceae), a circumpolar arctic and alpine composite, has a very 

different growth form with a basal rosette of leaves, an erect single stallred flower and a taproot 

(Fig. 1-3b). Kobresia myosuroides (Vili.) Fion & Paol. (Cyperaceae) is a common densely 

tufied, dry area sedge (Fig. 1 -3c). As with most other graminoids, this species has a basal 



meristem, allowing immediate leaf growth by means of extant leaf elongation after herbivore 

harvesting. It is a circumpolar species distributed in North America from Labrador to Alaska 

and south in the motintains to Utah and Colorado. Being densely tufted, a commonly observed 

graminoid response to grazing of initiation of axillary menstems as a mechanism for prostrate 

growth (Bazely and Jefferies, 1989) may not occur. Oxytropis nigrescens (Pa.) Fisch. 

(Fabaceae), a high altitude legume, has a densely tufted caespitose growth, at times aimost a 

cushion plant in form. with large, nutritious seeds (Fig- 1-3d). It is amphi-Beringian in 

dis tribution, extending eastwards to the Mackenzie Mountains in the Northwest Territories 

Legumes have k e n  often cited as k i n g  highiy prized foad for herbivores because of their 

nitrogen ffing abilities (see Ritchie and Tilman, 1995). Both dicotyledons must have growth 

strategies that favour new leaf initiation in response to grazed tissue rather than grazed leaf 

elongation because they lack active intercalary meristems. This latter methoci of regrowth is 

thought to require more plant resources to respond successfully to graWng (Mulder and Hannsen, 

1995), and so depending on the timing of harvest, herbivory may have more adverse ;tffeçts on 

these piants. In the common garden, pst-transplant sutvival of Oxytropis was too low to aliow 

examination of this species. Plant names and species descriptions used follow Cody (1996). 



Chapter 2: Within- and between-season impacts of the coilared pika dong a 

steep grazing gradient: detecting the influence of grazing history in slow 

growing alpine pereunials 

A bstract 

We used an in situ natural grazing gradient of collared pikas on alpine hindra vegetation 

to examine the within-season, between-season and longer term dynamics of three levels of 

grazing on aboveground live biomass. plant productivity and species richness. We showed that 

depending on the observation date and plant life form, aboveground live biomass in experimental 

controt plots monotonicaily increased, monotonicaiiy decreased, or showed a biphasic growth 

pattern dong a decreasing collared pika g r d g  gradient. Using temporary exclosures to 

measure herbivory offtake, we found pika grazing to be foçused late in the season, corroborating 

previous behavioural observations. 

Using experimental mesh exclosures, plants subject to past pika grazing produced 

surprisingiy different effects at different time scales. Aboveground productivity in highly grazed 

areas adjacent to talus was not significantiy different in 15-17 day tempofary exclosures 

cornpared to control plots indicating no detectable plant response to short-term within-season 

release from grazing. Final season aboveground live biomass in the fmt year foiiowing pika 

exclusion showed no significant effect of distance fiom talus (62,78 and 68 grn-', adjacent, 

intermediate and far, respectively) suggesting that even foliowing release fiom the majority of 

grazing within a season. plant production response is not detectable. Net annuai above-ground 

production after the second consecutive year of herbivore exclusion, however, was greatly 

increased in highty and lightly grazed areas compared to the previous year and not in the 

ungrazed sites far from talus (1 16, 130 and 82 g-m-22, respectively). Importantly, the net m u a l  



above-ground production was highest in areas with past influence of pika m g ,  suggesting 

much higher aboveground production in plants that had a grazing history compared to those 

without a grazing history but only after 2 years of release from herbivory. This type of between 

year measurement of growth is particularly relevant in long lived perennials in regions of low 

productivity. In addition, the periodic and haphazard pika haypiie vacancies would @ve 

individual vegetation patches infiequent 1 to 2 year releases from pika g a g ,  allowing the 

continued persistence of highly palatable, bigMy grazing vegetaîion even in low productivity 

locations. In a separate analysis, we compared the effect of pikas at huo geographically disjunct 

sites and we provide evidence showing that the impact of pikas diffen among sites of varying 

biological and physical properties. 

Current understanding of the effects of multiple grazing levels on abovegound live 

biomass and productivity is limited by the lack of analysis of within-season, behueen-season and 

long-term dynamics and there is little experimental support for theoretical predictions. In this 

study, we demonstrated the importance of species composition, site effects. thne scale. grazing 

intensity and grazing history on the response of plants to a small mammaiïan herbivore. We 

emphasize that these factors interact to produce observed patterns in natural systems. 

Introduction 

Evaluations of the impact of mammalian herbivores on vegetation have tended to address 

a single level of grazing intensity by a namal herbivore (e.g., fenced or not; Cargill and 

Jefferies, 1984; Paige and Whitham. 1987; Bergelson and Crawley, 1 992a; Frank and 

McNaughton, 1993; Hulme. 1996) or multiple levels by sunulated, modeled or unnaturai 

herbivory (Hik and Jefferies, 1990; Brown and Stuth, 1993; Turner, Seastedt and Dyer, 1993; 

Ouellet, Boutin and Heard, 1994; Bergelson , luenger, and Crawley, 1996; Nilsson, Tuomi and 

Astrom, 1996) with only few studies addressing multiple levels in a natual setting, in spite of 



evidence demonstrating complex plant responses to varying grazing intensities (Dyer, 1975; 

Noy-Meir, 1975; Noy-Meir, Gutman, and Kaplan, 1989; Hik, Sadd and Jeffenes, 1991; Dyer, 

Turner and Seastedt. t993). This is unfortunate because examining in situ naturd grazers has the 

clear advantage compared to simulation studies in that long-term grazing pressures may pre-exist 

and may produce selective pressures on plants w i t h  the habitat (Huntly, 1991; Holland et al., 

1992; Carpenter and Kitcheil, 1993; Dyer. Turner and Seastedt, 1993; Hobbs, 1996) and may 

cause changes in soil nutrient processes (Ruess and Seagle, 1994; McNaughton, Banyikwa, and 

McNaughton, 1997), leading to "grazed" communities with unique vegetation composition and 

vegetation response (McNaughton, 1983). 

One reason for the lack of explicit experiments at naturdy occunïng multiple grazing 

intensities is the rarity of easily discemed and easily manipulated small scale g-ng intensity 

gradients, especially in terrestrial systems (Huntly, 199 1). These gradients occur, however, 

around herbivores that forage outward from refuges which offer them protection fiom predation 

(e.g.. prairie dog towns; Holiand et al., 1992) or caches for food (e.g., pikas; Huntly, 1987). In 

addition, because of this refuging behaviour and the subsequent heavy reliance on adjacent 

vegetation, these herbivores may exert extreme levels of loçalized grazing. In spite of the clear 

importance of examining multiple levels dong a grazing gradients in understanding the multiple 

roles of herbivores, very few studies have attempted to address these issues in naturally 

occumng herbivore systerns. The collared pika (Ochotonidae. Ochotona collaris) is a generalist 

refuging herbivore that creates extreme grazing gradients over very short distances and thus 

provides a system in which to examine multiple herbivore effects within a single habitat. 

The range of compensation of aboveground primary production in response to grazing 

has been considered to be a continuum from positive to negative responses (Robertson, 1933; 

Cook, Stoddart and Kissinger, 1958; Ellison, 196û; Vickery, 1972; Dyer. 1975; McNaughton, 

1976; McNaughton, 1979; McNaughton, 1983; Paige and Whitham, 1987; Hik and Jefferies, 



1990; Whitham, et al., 199 1 ; Alward and Joem, 1993; Dyer, Turner and Seastedt, 1993; Frank 

and McNaughton, 1993; Turner. Seastedt and Dyer, 1993; Nilsson, Tuomi and h r o m ,  1996) 

and likely depends on other factors including time of recovery (Oesterheld and McNaughton, 

1991) and relative avaiiability of nutrients (Georgiadis et al., 1989; Chapin and McNaughton, 

1989). Given that the proposed conditions under which overcompensation may occur are quite 

panicular and infrequent (Belsky, 1986; Verkar, 1986; Crawley, 1987; Maschinski and 

Whitham, 1989: Belsky et al., 1993; J k m o ,  Nilsson and Tuomi, 1996)--e.g.. lc~w cornpetition, 

nutrient availability, high predictability of the grazer and environment-more interesting 

questions arise concerning the persistence of repeatedly and highly grazed swards that appear not 

to exhibit exact- or overcornpensation (McNaughton, Banyikwa and McNaughton, 1997). 

Some studies indicate that in systems in which herbivore damage reduces net production, 

animals will not regraze the same sites because of the reduced aboveground Live biomass 

availability or other more defensive plant responses (Drent and Prins, 1987). For instance, large 

herbivores. such as caribou, may not retum to an area of previous grazing for decades (Oksanen, 

1983; lefferies, Klein and Shaver, 1994; Manseau, Huot and Crete, 1996). Herbivore survival 

rnay be affected if unable to migrate to places with more food (caribou, Klein, 1987) or may be 

limited by food during the dry season (wüdebeest, Sinclair, Dublin and Borner, 1985; Sinclair, 

1995). Grazing pressure by greylag geese in northem Netherlands have been shown to 

seasonally deplete resources to the point where exploitation is no longer profitable (Drent and 

Prins, 1987). The periodicity of populations of small herbivore (e-g., Lemmur lemmus) rnay be 

partially caused by defensive plant response (Seldal, Andersen and Hogstedt, 1994). In some 

locations, however, vegetation has evolved tolerance mechanisms that enable them to persist 

under repeated heavy grazing conditions (Rosenthal and Kotanen, 1994; Niisson, Tuomi and 

Astfim, 1996; Strauss and Agrawal. 1999). Examining tolerance mechanisms would be most 

interesting in locations of persistent, heavy grazing, because plants would be placed under 



extreme conditions, and the herbivores themselves rely on plant tolerance to survive. Collared 

pikas (Ochotona col la ris) are particularly suited to examining these questions about tolerance, 

persistence and compensation. Tbey are temtorial and rarely disperse from their talus (O. 

princeps, Peacock, 1997) and vacated haypiles are usually rapidly reinhabited. As a result, 

adjacent to talus meadows can be highly and repeatedly grazed ( 0 .  princeps, Huntly. 1987). 

Thus, pikas might be expected to cause a continued decline of vegetation, preventing exact- or 

overcompensation, and grazing tolerance mechanisms among piants would be expected to be 

important. 

The persistence of a productive plant cornmunit. may not necessarily imply an 

unchanging species composition. Rather, the dynamic responses to m g  among plant species 

will Vary due to herbivore selectivity, different abilities to tolerate grazing and diverse 

environmental conditions (Belsky et a L ,  1993). For example, in some salt marshes, vegetation 

selectivity of a generalist herbivore has been shown to drive the obsewed vegetation patterns 

(Bakker. de Leeuw and van Wieren, 1984; Noy-Meir, Gutman and Kaplan, 1989). The 

predictions of which plant groups will prosper under heavy, intermediate or low grazing are 

weak and variable. In prairie dog toms, grarninoids disappear in heaviiy grazed, older areas, 

while forbs and shnibs appear to increase in abundance (Coppock et al., 1983). Conversely, in 

Colorado, Huntly (1987) exnmined the Arnerican pika (Ochotona princeps) and found that 

grarninoids were more abundant in highly grazed areas, while forbs were least abundant, a 

pattern thought to be due to selective feeding by the pikas. This range of plant response is 

known anong different herbivores and different habitats, but few studies have examined the 

consistency of effects caused by a single grazer between sites of different physical and biological 

conditions. The effects of multiple grazing levels within sites and among diverse sites would be 

expected to cause shifts in species abundances, but are largely unpredictable. 



As with the spatial scale of herbivory, within-season dynamics of an herbivore can be 

very complex and important in understanding grazing impacts. For instance, Wbitharn et al. 

( 199 1) suggest that the timing of herbivory is perhaps the most important extemal factor 

a c t i n g  the ability for plants to recover from damage. Several snidies have shown that plmts 

can compensate fiom early season grazing more readily than late season grazing (Archer and 

Tieszen, 1980; Maschinski and Wtharn, 1989; Hik and Jefferies, 1990; Hik, Sadd and 

Jefferies, 199 1; Crawley, 1997; Lennartsson, Nilsson, and Tuomi, 1998). Herbivore graziag IMY 

be affected not only by spatial distribution of plants, but also by the temporal distribution of 

quality forage availability (Le., progressive nutrient decline with leaf age; Mattson, 1980; 

Coppock et aL, 1983) and the Me-history of the herbivore. E'redictions for spatial patterns of 

grazing, therefore, may be modified by temporal considerations. For example, Archer and 

Tieszen ( 1980) showed that different seasonal leaf production exists among species, which may 

be responsible for easily digestible young Ieaves of one set of species (e.g., Salix) to occur early 

in the season, whiie easily digestible leaves of another group of species (e.g., Carex) continue to 

be fomed into the middle of the summer. Differential among-species patterns of nutrient 

decline within leaf tissue through the summer were also found in prairie dog towns (Coppock, et 

ai., 1983). Thus, predictions for vegetation selectivity dong the grazing gradient may differ, 

depending on the date within the growing season. Similarly, vegetation respnses to grazing wiU 

depend of the timing and intensity of defoliation. 

We report the results from an in situ mesh exclosure experiment examining the impacts 

of the collared pika on aboveground live plant biomass and net aboveground productivity, as 

well as species nchness at three distances dong a strong grazing gradient outward fiom talus 

slopes. Our objectives were (i) to quanti@ herbivore offtake of net aboveground primary 

productivity throughout the season to understand the nature. timing and intensity of pika 

herbivory, (ü) to examine the effect of distance from talus on the aboveground live biomass, net 



aboveground primary productivity and species nchness of graminoids. dwarf shrubs, and forbs. 

and how this eHect varies within and between growing seasons, and (fi) to compare the effect of 

pikas between two spatially distinct sites to examine the consistency and predictability of pika 

grazing pressure. 

Met h ods 

Studv sites and s~ecies  

Field work was carried out at two locations, the Ruby Range Mountains (RR: 6 1 O 13'N, 

138'16'W) and the Front Range Mountains (FR: 6û057'N, 138"32'W), in southwestern Yukon 

Temtory. Canada The Ruby Range Mountains are located approximately 50 km northeast of 

the Front Range Mountains, and formed part of a southem arm of the Beringian intennittently 

ice-free land mass during the iast glaciation (Hughes et al.. 1968). This range consists of 016 

rolling rnountains which create a contiguous community of alpine vegetation. As a result. 

meadows in the Ruby Range site are more continuous and are not distinctly separate from 

surrounding areas of similar habitat due to limited boulder fields, or talus. The Front Range 

mountains, located at the eastem edge of the St. Elias Mountains in Kluane National Park, are 

geologically younger mountahs and are characterized by relatively more discontinuous 

meadows interspersed among rocky slopes. in part due to recent glaciation during the Wisconsin. 

The Front Range site is relatively isolated from other similar sites due to Ca. 800m high rock 

slides descending on ali sides. 

Both sites are characterized by alpine meadow vegetation. We selected these two sites 

because of their sirnilarïty in altitude (RR: L700m-1900m and FR: 1800-2000m), the presence of 

extant collared pika populations. and comparable plant species composition. The sites differ, 

however, in several abiotic factors, notably glacial history and present climate, so we codd 

contrast small scale plant-herbivore interactions under different physical conditions. Summer 



surface temperatures on meadows at both sites may fluctuate daily fiom below O°C to over 40°C 

(Hik, Hughes and McIntire, in review). The Ruby Range site contained A00 plant species and 

was dominated by Salixpolaris (Wahlenb), and Carex consimilis (Holm), while the Front 

Ranges site contained >50 species and was dominated by Dryas octapetala (L.), Salixpolaris, 

and several graminoid species including Carex consirnilis. All but one locally uncommon 

species (Vaccinium vitis-i&ea L.) in both sites are deciduous perennials. Plant species names 

follow Cody (1996). 

The coilared pika, a small lagomorph endemic to the mountain regions of south and 

central Yukon and central Alaska, is strictly confined to talus slopes and consequently feeds near 

the edges of talus piles (MacDonald and Jones, 1987). During winter pikas do not hibernate, but 

rather they collect and store enough food during the short summer (8-12 weeks) to support their 

needs for the rest of the year @earing, 1997~). As a result, pikas are centrai place forages 

because they must retum to a haypile afier foraging bouts. As a direct consequence, and because 

of high predation risk far £rom taius, the costs and risks of foraging are thought to increase with 

distance from talus (Andersson, 1978). This feeding in a shon period and in a smail area can be 

very intensive and extremely localized (d m from talus edge; Dearing, 1996a) causing the 

vegetation swounding talus patches to be heavily grazed, creating distinct grazing "halos". 

Pikas are also known to have very low adult dispersal rates (0. princeps, Smith and Ivins, 1983; 

Peacock, 1997). so the same bands of vegetation are repeatedly grazed in most yem. While the 

total pika population size is generally similar from year to year, @. Hik, unpub. data), some 

patches of vegetation are periodically ungrazed as pika mortality events may create temporarily 

vacant haypiles on temtones that may or may not be immediately recolonized. Most vacated 

haypiles are recolonized within 0-2 years (D. Hik. unpub. data). In addition. pikas are generalist 

herbivores. consuming many species. though some evidence suggests selectivity in plant choice 



(MacDonald and Jones, 1987; Dearing, 1996). These two factors contribute to visually apparent 

herbivore impacts on plants in the population. 

The Front Range site is relatively disjunct from other meadow sites but even here pikas 

are probably part of a larger metapopulation. Preliminary genetic analysis of these pikas show 

that they are very isolated in terms of the number of haplotypes (T. Bubela et aL, unpub. data). 

in spite of this, the pika numbers have been relatively stable over the past 6 years (D. Hik, 

unpub. data), with more than 12 individuals in a given season- Dispersal to this site h m  other 

areas, however, is thought to exist (D. Hik and E. McIntire, pers. obs.). At the Ruby Range site, 

the pika population of 65-100 individuals in a given year also appears relativeiy stable and non- 

cyclic (D. Hik, in review), a pattern that has been observed elsewhere for 0. princeps in the 

Rocky mountains (Southwick et al., 1986). In contrast to the Front Ranges, observed pikas show 

much greater genetic variability and are part of a much larger population that extends beyond the 

boundaries of our study and readily exchanges individuals (T. Bubela et al., unpub. data). Both 

sites have a very short growing season in these areas (60-90 days) and generaily low nutrient 

soils charactenstic of alpine soils in general (Bridges, 1978; Mattson, 1980). 

2-vear exclosures 

To experimentaily prevent grazing by pikas, we instalied 79 wire exclosures (2.5 cm 

mesh) in early to mid summer, 1997, each covering approximately 0.5 mZ (about 0.8 m X 0.6 m) 

of alpine vegetation. The Front Range excIosures were instaiied on 28 Iune 1997, whereas the 

Ruby Range exclosures were installed between 20 July and 25 July 1997. Exclosures were 

randornly pIaced in one of three distance classes from a talus edge Mmediately adjacent to an 

active pika haypile: as close as possible to the talus (herein referred to as "adjacent" exclosures, 

Q m from talus; RR: n=15, FR: n=l l), far away from the taius ("far", >8 m fkom talus; RR: 

n=15, FR: n=l1) and at intermediate distances from the talus ("intermediate", between 3 and 7 m 



from talus; RR: n=lO, FR: n=8). We atiempted where possible to arrange exclosures in close 

trios (RR: 10 sets of 3, FR: 8 sets of 3) whereby a single set of three exclosures (adjacent, 

intermediate and far) would be placed in a linear array outward nom talus (for placement of 

exclosures at RR, see Fig. 2-1). We also randomly placed several other exclosures (RR: n = 10 

and FR: n = 6) in either adjacent or far locations to increase replication at the extremes. We 

treated exclosures in each distance class as independent replicates because pikas are territorial 

and are known to actively defend home ranges fiom other pikas so there is generally iittle 

overlap of feeding areas- Thus, we assumed exclosures were independent of each other. W e  

exclosures were instaiied in trios, plant species variation outwards fiom talus was sufficiently 

great that we did treat the trios of exclosures at individual haypiles as an experimental block in 

the design. Although there may be several ecological factors responsible for observed variation 

outward fiom talus effects ( eg ,  soi1 depth, presence of bryophytes), most of these distance fiom 

talus differences were attributed to pika herbivory, a priori, based on the absence of a visual 

gradient at nearby sites without pikas. Consequently, we chose to repliçate the experiment at 

two different sites (FR and RR) rather than attempt to quanti@ s m d  clifferences within each of 

the study sites. 

We did not use a standard length (e.g., 5 m) for each distance class because the "edge" of 

a talus is often not discrete, making an absolute measure of distance fiom talus edge impossible. 

Instead, intermediate exclosures were installed in a band located at least 3 rn and no more than 7 

m from a more or less recognizable talus edge, determineci by how diffWe the edge was. 

On 14 August 1997 and on 23 June, 10 July, 27 July, and 14 August 1998, we sampled 

al1 sites in the Ruby Ranges. On 2 July and 29 July 1998 we sampled al1 sites in the Front 

Ranges. On 28 June 1997 (FR) and on 26 July 1997 (RR) we sampled initial baseline 

aboveground Live biomass values upon erection of the exclosures in the control plots only. These 

initial values were not paired insiddoutside samples, so were not used in analyses on pika 



herbivory. Each sampling p e n d  took one to three days to complete, so exclosures were 

sampled in the same order eacb period to allow consistent growth increments between 

exclosures. Multiple within-season sampling during 1998 enabled us to calculate aboveground 

production increments (net productivity) and to examine the timing of grazing and the variability 

in effect of pikas throughout the season. 

At each sample period, two 10 X 10 cm plots were clipped both inside and h e d i a t e l y  

outside of each exclosure (paired insiddoutside samples). We determined this to be the 

maximum possible plot size from which we could obtain multiple samples over several years and 

still work within exclosures that were of ecologically meaningful spatial scales given the patchy 

nature of the talus/meadow edge. In all  data analyses, to account for the variability between the 

two sampled plots within each excfosure or control, the effect of plot was nested withh other 

main effects to test for pseudorepiication (Underwood, 1997). If tb is  effect was not siWcant at 

the pa.25 level, we pooled samples (Underwood, 1997). During clipping, we recorded al1 

species present. AU clipped samples were dried at 60°C to constant mas. During sorting, only 

green vegetation (aboveground live biomass) was separated, and al1 samples were sorted into life 

form groups (graminoid, dwarf shmb, and forb) and weighed to determine abundances by dry 

biomass. Species lists were wntten at time of collection and reconfznned for each sample during 

sorting. Virtuaiiy no specimens were unknown species. We conse~atively identified vegetative 

graminoids (particularly Carex) and Our graminoid species richness values were iikely 

underes timates. 

From 6 August to 18 August 1998, we instded 6 temperature data loggers on the soil 

surface (HOBO XT Temperature Logger, Onset Computer Corp., Focasset, MA, USA), inside 

and outside of tbree adjacent to talus exclosures to determine the effect of exclosures on soil 

surface temperatures, a factor which may influence soil microbial processes and nutrient 

availability (Fianagan and Veum, 1974; Chapin, 1983; Vitousek et al., 1994). We selected three 



Figure 2-1. Sketch map of arrangement of exclosures at Ruby Range site. Thin lines delineate 

the extent of talus fields with 50 m grid stakeposts shown for scale and proximïty. Numbers 

indicate exclosures arranged in trios and single exclosures also labeled (S). Where exclosures do 

not appear obviously as part of a trio, dotted iines are used to clariQ the relationship. 
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sites which had visually striking effects on aboveground Live biomass, so these temperature 

measurements are Likely overestimates of the average eEect. 

Tem~orarv exclosures 

A consequence of the slow response of perennial plants to removal of herbivores is that 

any differences observed between the aboveground live biomass inside exclosures and that h m  

the control plots imrnediately outside exclosures will be the resdt of two separate responses. 

First, we may be detecthg the immediate aboveground removal of vegetation, or within-season 

production removal. The second response results in the longer term effecu of photosynthetic 

tissue loss on plant storage and resource allocation and the subsequent ability of the plants to 

maintain rates of production, in spite of losses due to herbivory. As a result, the effect of the 2- 

year exclosures will not be a good indicator of how much the pikas are removing ("offtake") in a 

given sarnpling period. To calculate this amount, we installed 9 temporary exclosures in 

adjacent to talus locations (quivalent to 2-year exclosures above) in the Ruby Ranges in July, 

1997, and a total of 15 at the beginning of the summer in 1998 to examine short intervals (15-17 

day) of primary productivity throughout the season. By temporarily installing exclosures in 

grazed locations, clipping a sample at the time of installation ("before") and 15-17 days later 

("after"), the potential poduction rate of grazed plants can be measured. When not exclosed. 

productivity estimations of grazed plants wiii be an underestimate of the actual productivity 

because of the herbivore offtake. Moving these temporary exclosures cl m to a new grazed 

sward every 15-17 days throughout the summer, we measured the full season production of 

"grazed" plants. The difference between productivity of these plants and productivity of 

unexclosed plots provided an estimate of herbivore "offtake", whiie the difference between these 



plants and exclosed plants indicated the effect of herbivores on aboveground primary 

productivity. 

Locations for exclosures were selected to minimize the effect of other vertebrate 

herbivores, thus we attributed the effects of exclosures to removal of grazing by pikas. Other 

mamrnalian herbivores in the study areas include voles (Clethrionornys rutilus, Microrus 

gregalis, M. miurus), the arctic ground squirrel (Spennophilus parryiï), hoary marmot (Marmora 

caligata), Dail sheep (Ovis dalli), moose (Alces alces), and caribou (Rangifer tarandus). All the 

larger mamrnals-except sheep in the Front Range site-are so sparse in the areas of study that 

their effects are likely not apparent. Although sheep were active in the Front Range site, there 

was no preconceived reason to expect that their foraging habits would differ depending on 

distance from talus. Thus, any distance pattern observed would be due to pikas. Arctic ground 

squirrels generally use meadows away fiom talus, preferring to forage in well developed 

meadows nearer their burrows and marmots roam over very large temtones distributing their 

grazing over much larger distances than pikas (D. Hik et al., unpub. data; a pattern also found for 

Amencan pika, hoary marmot and Columbian ground squirrel in the Rockies; Barash, 1973). It 

was not totally possible to remove the effects of ail these vertebrate herbivores, though the 

dominant grazer in ail the sites chosen was the collared pika @. Kïk and E. Mchtire, pers. obs.). 

Data analysis 

Sample biomass measurements were standardized to g.m-2 values and tested for norrnality 

and homogeneity of variances before statisticd analysis. Some samples did not confonn to the 

assumptions of normality. however, sample sizes were sufficiently large in ail cases so violations 

were iikely not strongly influentid (see Box, 1953; Underwood, 1997). We measured the "effect 

of exclosures" by calculahg the ciifference between the aboveground Live biomass inside an 

exclosure and the aboveground Live biomass in the control plot immediately outside the 



exclosure. When this difference is significantly non-zero, we assumed that the effect is due to 

pika grazing or haying. Most data analyses are performed on these differences rather than on 

absolute biomass values. This method aliows for more formal examination of the effect of pika 

grazing. In al1 analyses, we used the mixed mode1 procedure because it is the most generalized 

technique for malysing repeated measures data We treated ail effects as k ing  fixed. 

The difference in productivity between the temporary exclosures (actual productivity) 

and the grazed controls (apparent productivity) indicates the herbivore "offtake". Comparing 

these two measures of productivity throughout the season d o w s  us to determine the tllning and 

intensity of herbivore grazing. We tested for temporal variation in offtake levels during the 

summer using a one-way Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance (RM-ANOVA; PROC 

MIXED, SAS INSTITUTE INC., 1998) on the differences as the response variable. 

To measure the effects of distance-from-talus and time on the aboveground live biomass , 

we anaiyzed the data using a two-way RM-ANOVA (DISTANCE and DATE) on total, 

graminoid, dwarf-shrub and forb aboveground Live biomass differences. We included Dryas 

octaperala. a very common and high aboveground biomass sub-shmb species (Cody, 1996). 

within dwarf shnibs. Simiiar tests were performed on species nchness differences (total, 

graminoid, dwarf-shrub, and forb). We examined aboveground live biomass and species 

nchness by life form to test for gazer selectivity and differential regrowth after pika defoliation. 

To examine the effects of pikas on vegetation productivity throughout the growing season 

we caiculated rates of production on a 15-17 day cycle for the grazed controls, the temporary 

exclosures and the 2-year exclosures by subtracting aboveground live biomass at the earlier date 

from the later date. 2-year exclosures allow us to calculate community productivity on the same 

15- 17 day intervals, during the second summer afier vertebrate herbivore exclusion. Control 

plots allow for estimation of apparent vegetation productivity of grazed plants (actual 

productivity - productivity removed by herbivores), while the temporary exclosures enable us to 



estimate the actual productivity of grazed plants. Since the temporary exclosures were only 

installed near to talus, we only used 2-year exclosures and control sites in the Y 2  m" distance 

class in aii analyses of productivity. To examine the effect of pikas on vegetation productivity 

throughout the summer, we used a two-way RM-ANOVA on 15-17 day productivity levels as a 

function of level of grazing and date (GRAZING and DATE). 

Finally, we contrasted the effect of pikas at the Ruby Range site with pikas at the Front 

Range site by examining abovepund live biomass and species richness inside and outside of 

exclosures. We tested whether the location alone affected these mesures, or whether location 

altered the distance-from-talus or temporal effects seen in the Ruby Range site by way of three- 

way RM-ANOVAs ( S i T E ,  DISTANCE, and DATE) on live aboveground live biomass measures 

(total. graminoid, dwarf-shrub and forb) and species richness measures (total, graminoid, dwarf- 

shrub, forb). In 1998, the sampling dates of the Front Range and the Ruby Range were not 

identical. To analyse the main effect of DATE, we attempted to account for this discrepancy 

between early sampiing dates by ruming two RM-ANOVAs. h the f h t ,  we used 23 June (RR) 

and 2 July (FR) as the "early" date, and in the second, we used 10 July (RR) and 2 July (FR) as 

the "early" date. In both analyses, we used 27 July (RR) and 29 July (FR) as the "later" date. 

Resul ts 

Baseline oattems: aboveeround live biomass. species richness and herbivory offtake 

Total aboveground vegetation in control plots in 1998 indicated ciifferences in abundance 

of forbs, dwarf shrubs and graminoids under natural levels of grazing (DISTANCE X DATE: 

F6.wS.6, P=û.0003; Fig. 2-2). At al1 distances-from-talus. forbs represented a smail fraction of 

the total aboveground biomass, with graminoids and dwarf shrubs contributing the largest 

fractions. Graminoids and dwarf shrubs, however, do not show identical patterns dong the 

gradient away from talus. in adjacent plots. graminoids represent a proportionally larger fraction 



Figure 2-2. Aboveground live biomass in control plots in d e  Ruby Range by distance fiom 

talus, date and Me form (graminoid Pl, dwarf shmb [a and forb m), in 1998. Bars which 

share lower case letters above indicate non-significant differences (P<0.01) between ail measures 

of aboveground live biomass throughout the season. Shared lower case letters within the bars 

indicate non-si pif kant differences (Tukey adj usted LS D, P4.05) between a i l  measures at aii 

dates within each iife form. The effect of DISTANCE X TlME on aboveground live biomass 

was highly significant &,es-6.  P=0.0003). 





of total aboveground biomass than at intermediate distance or far fiom talus. The relative 

contribution of dwarf shmbs to total aboveground biomass was greatest furthest fiom talus. 

In plots W e s t  fiom talus, total peak aboveground live biomass occurred at the end of 

July. At intermediate distances, aboveground Live biomass in control plots were not 

distinguis hable between 10 July and 14 August. Adjacent plots obtained near peak aboveground 

live biomass levels by 10 July and 27 July, but Iost almost 50% of the July values by mid 

August. 

Species nchness in the control plots showed very littie within-season variability. 

Distance from talus showed a highly significant effect on total (P<0.005), graminoid (Pcû.ûûS), 

dwarf shmb (Pcû.ûûS), and forb (P4.01) species richness (Fig. 2-3). Total species richness is 

highest at intermediate distances. This pattem is driven by simcantly higher forb and 

graminoid species riclmess in adjacent plots and significantiy higher dwarf shrub species 

richness in intermediate and fat plots. Thus, shnibs have Iower richness in highly grazed sites 

and graminoids have lowest nchoess in sites with Little herbivory. Forbs (species richness range: 

1.8 to 2.8) and graminoids (species richness range : 2.0 to 2.8) make up the majonty of the 

species at ali distances and dates, though dwarf shrubs (species nchness range : 1.2 to 1.9) have 

higher species k h n e s s  furthest from talus. 

Herbivore offtake approximates the aboveground production removed by pikas by 

calculating the difference behueen apparent productivity and actual productivity of grazed plants 

(Fig. 2-4). No measusable offtake on any species group is observed before 27 July (Early or 

Mid) in these adjacent exclosures. Between 27 July and 14 August (Late), however, there is a 

highly significant offtake. a pattem driven primariiy by graminoids. Forbs have a signincant 

negative offtake between 10 July and 27 July (Mid) wbile detectable offtake of dwarf shrubs is 

near zero, with an increase in the fmal growth period (P=0.07), but this does not significantly 

vary over the season- 



Figure 2-3. Effect of distance fiom talus on species richness in control plots in the Ruby Range, 

by life fom (total [A], graminoid [O]. dwarf shrub [O] and forb [A]), in 1998 (meanis-E.). 

Level of significance of distance fiom talus on total species richness and on M e  f o m  groups an 

indicated in figure legenc! (* 0.OI<P<0.05; ** 0.005<P<0.01; *** P<0.005). Points within each 

life form that share lower case letters are non-significantly different (Tukey adjusted LSD, 

Pco.05). 
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Figure 2-4. Offtake levels (see text) by date and Life form (total el, graminoid [ml, dwarf shmb 

[Dl and forb [Q). in 1998 (me&.E.)- Offtake is defmed as the actual aboveground 

productivity (in temporary exclosures) minus the apparent aboveground productivity (in 

unexclosed plots). in 15-17 day intervals. Growth period intervals are Early (23 June - 10 Juiy), 

Mid ( 10 July - 27 July) and Late (27 July - 14 August). Bars that are significantly different than 

zero are indicated with asterisks (LSM, * 0.01<P<0.05; ** 0.005<Pc0.01; *** Pe0.005). Points 

within each Life form that share lower case letters are non-si-cantly different (Tukey adjusted 

LSD, P4.05). 
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Effect of pika exclusion on aboveground Live biomass and smcies richness 

During the summer of 1998, aboveground live biomass inside exclosures increased 

significantly more compared to aboveground live biomass in control plots outside of exclosures, 

demonstrating the overail "effect of pikas" (Fig. 2-Sa and Table 2-1). In partïcular, the effect of 

pikas on aboveground live biomass was signifïcantly stronger in adjacent and intermediate plots, 

and this distance-from-talus effect changed significantiy throughout the summer (DIST X DATE 

effect). Far exclosures (>€lm) showed no simcant effect of pikas, while adjacent and 

intermediate exclosures (Q m and 3-7 m) were siguikant (Fig. 2-Sa). From 24 June to 27 July, 

the effect of adjacent and intermediate exclosures did not ciiffer significantly, while on 14 

August. the effect of adjacent exclosures was more than 60 g-m-2 (1 15 grn-' vs. 50 gm', exclosed 

vs. control) and this effect was si&aificantly greater than intemediate exclosures (difference=39 

g-rn", Least Signïficant Differences WD] at Pc0.05). Overail, the effect of pikas increased 

spatially towards talus, and was greatest in adjacent exclosures on the final sampling date (14 

August). 

M e n  the effect of exclosures on aboveground live biomass is broken d o m  among three 

life forrns, graminoids, dwarf-shmbs, and forbs, specific patterns of grazing ernerge. Dwarf 

shrubs and forbs showed a signifiant DBT effect (Fig. 2-Sb, 2 - 4  and Table 2-l), but only 

among graminoids and dwarf-shntbs did this effect Vary significantiy over time (Fig. 2-Sb, 2-Sc 

and Table 2- 1 j. Among graminoids, intermediate exclosures showed a very large peak on 27 

Juiy (+30 g.m-2), while adjacent exclosures showed the greatest effect on 14 August (+29 g.m-2), 

though not significantiy higher than the intermediate exclosures (Fig. 2-Sb). Arnong dwarf- 

s h b s ,  the effect of pikas was greatest in adjacent exclosures o n  both 27 July and 14 August 

(Fig. 2-Sc). Forbs showed no sigLificant interaction effect of DIST X DATE. 



Figure 2-5. Effect of huo year exdosures on abovegrotmd live biomass (inside minus control 

plots), by distance fiom talus (adjacent [I], intermediate [O], far [A]), date and life form, in 

1998 (me&.E.). ANOVA results for DATE X DISTANCE effect are show on each graph. 

Within each graph, all points that are signifcantiy different than zero are indicated with asterisks 

(LSM, * 0.0 kP<O.OS; ** 0.005<P<0.0 1; *** P4.005). Points within each graph that share 

lower case letters are non-significantly different (Tukey adjusted LSD, P<0.05). (a) AU species, 

(b) graminoids, c) dwarf shmbs, and d) forbs. 
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Table 2-1. Sumrnary of F-values nom RM-ANOVAs for abovegrouad live biomass and species 

richness in the Ruby Range exclosures. Main effects are distance from talus (DIST), sample 

penod throughout the summer (DATE) and PUlT (see methods). *: O.OScP<O.Ol, **: 

0.0 14?<0.005, ***: P4.005 

Aboveground live biamass Specms richnesç 

Source Num/Den Total Graminaid Forû Dwarf Total Graminoid Fort, ûwarf 

DF shrub shrub 

DST 2/40 21 -1 3"' 2.21 6.43" 26.35" 7.06" 1.28 6.23" 1.54 

DATE 3/40 8.05"' 7.22"' 0.75 3.1 1' 4.06" 0.29 3.99" 0.68 

DlSTXDATE 6/40 3.19" 4.01" 1.23 2.81' 1.32 1.11 1.15 1.55 

PLOT(D1STXDATE) 1 48/40 2.82'" 1 58' 1.11 4.23"' 1.94" 1.31 1.96" 2-27 



Final season (14 August) aboveground live biomass inside exclosures in 1997 shows that 

in the first year of exclosure (about three and a half weeks of exclosure presence), values at al l  

distances were similar levels (Fig. 2-6). By the second year of herbivore exclusion (two seasons 

removal of pika grazing), fmal season aboveground iive biomass in both intemediate and 

adjacent exclosures had significantly increased aboveground live biomass compared to far 

exclosures (YEAR X DIST FZ8~6.7 ,  P=û.002). The same anaiysis on samples collected during 

peak aboveground live biomase27 July, 1997 and 199û-showed a similar pattern whereby 

adjacent and intermediate exclosures show very high biornass (141 g.m-2 and 146 g,mZ, 

respectively in 1998) and the far exclosures show no simcant increase ( 10 1 g-m-2 in 1998). 

The observed increases between 1997 and 1998 fmal season aboveground live biomass is driven 

by increases in graminoids and dwarf shmbs (YEAR X DISTANCE, graminoid FZ8&.55, 

P=0.08; dwarf shmb F z e ~ 6 .  19, Pd.003 Fig. 2-6). At the end of the 1998 growing season, the 

comparatively elevated total aboveground live biomass within adjacent and intermediate 

exclosures as compared to far exclosures is driven primarily by graminoids and Iess by forbs 

(Fig. 2-6). Shnibs do not ciiffer in fmal season aboveground live biomass dong the grazing 

gradient in 1998. 

The effect of excloswes on species richness changed with DISTANCE and DATE, 

though there is no sie~ficant interaction effect for any group of species (Table 2-1). For total 

species richness, adjacent exclosures showed no significant effect, while intermediate exclosures 

showed a significant positive effect and far exclosures showed a siwcant negative effect (Fig. 

2-7). Graminoids show no effect of exclosures at any distance from talus or date. Shmb species 

richness is reduced slightly in the far exclosures but is unaffecteci by any other exclosures. Forbs 

show the largest effect of exclosures with significant positive responses in adjacent and 

intermediate exclosures, indicating that removal of pikas causes an increase in forb spocies 

nchness. The significant main effect of DATE for total and forb species richness reflects a 



Figure 2-6. Cornparison of final season aboveground live biomass inside exclosures after 1 year 

and 2 years (14 August, 1997 vs. 14 August, 1998), by distance fiom talus (adjacent [O], 

intermediate [ml, and far [a), in the Ruby Range (mesn+SE.). ANOVA results for DATE X 

DISTANCE effect are shown above each life forrn. Each pair of bars shows 1997 (ieft) and 

1998 (right) values. Points within each M e  form group that share lower case letters are highly 

non-significantly different (Tukey adjusted LSD, P4.05). 





Figure 2-7. Effect of 2-year exclosures on species richness, by life form group and distance from 

talus (adjacent [O], intermediate [a, and far [a) in 1998 in the Ruby Range ( m e e . E . ) .  Data 

shown are pooled across aU dates because the effect of DATE was not significaat. All bars that 

are significantly different than zero are indicated with asterisks (LSM, * O.Ol<P<0.05; ** 

0.005<P<0.01; *** P4.005). Within each Me form group, points that share lower case letters 

are non-significantly different (Tukey adjusted LSD, Pc0.05)- n-S. indicates that the effect of 

distance from talus was not siacant for that life form group 



Effect of 2 year exclosures on species richness 
(inside - control, # species) 



monotonicaily increasiag exclosure effect with time (23 June to 14 August: Total=-0.30 to 0.63; 

Forb=-O. 10 to 0.56; Table 2-1). 

Effect of exclosures on soil surface temmratures 

From 6 August to 18 August 1998, the soil surface temperatures of three selected 

exclosure sites were approximately 48°C higher in adjacent conuol plots than adjacent 

exclosure plots during the warm paas (afiemoon) of many of the &YS mg- 2-8). 

Effects of ~ikas on aboveground short-term abovemound ~roductivitv 

Generally, 2-year removal of pikas caused an increase in aboveground primary 

productivity in our sites, but prùnady early in the growing season (Table 2-2; Fig. 2-9a). 

Ungrazed plant productivity (2-year exclosures) was significantiy higher early in the sumrner 

until the 27 July - 14 August growth increment when there are enormous significant losses 

(negative productivity). The su bs tantial levels of earlier season productivity are not matched in 

the grazed plants, though actual productivity of grazed plants (temporary exclosures) does not 

show the same magnitude of early August decline. Apparent productivity of grazed plants 

(controls) does show a similar ~ i ~ c a n t  decline in the last growth increment. Detectable 

positive aboveground productivity ceases after 27 July inside the 2-year exclosures and after 10 

July in either the temporary exclosures or control plots. We included "negative" productivity 

because most of the herbivory occurs during these later season periods and lower levels of 

negative productivity indicate that the photosynthetic capacity within the plants continued later, 

Aboveground primary productivity among graminoids oçcurs early in all plots and levels 

off at near zero in the 2-year exclosures and the temporary exclosures (Table 2-2; Fig. 2-9b). 

Since aboveground productivity as we have measured it confounds senescence and productivity 

(thus allowing negative productivity), iate season zero values iikely indicate a balance between 



Figure 2-8. Indirect effect of pikas on soi1 surface temperatures (conaol temperatures minus 

inside exclosure temperaiures), in three adjacent to talus exclosures in 1998 in the Ruby Ranges. 

Positive values indicate warmer soi1 surface temperatures in the unexclosed control plots. 



Temperature difference (Outside - Inside, OC) 



Table 2-2. Summary of RM-ANOVAs for productivity in the temporary, Zyear and control 

plots adjacent to talus. Main effects are the time of herbivore exclusion (GRAZING), sample 

period throughout the summer (DATE) and PLOT. *: 0.05<P<0.01, **: 0.01<P<0.005, ***: 

P4.005. 

Source Total Graminoid Forb Dwarf shrub 

GRAZlNG 12.15"' 7.64*" 0.1 5 4.69'- 

DATE 5 2 7  1268"* 1-29 41.68" 

GRAZING X DATE 3.58' 1.37 1 -45 2.61 ' 

PLOT ( GRAZlNG X DATE ) 2.83"' 1 -73' 1 .O8 7.1 4"' 



Figure 2-9. Aboveground rates of production (primaq productivity) in 1998 in two year 

exclosures ( O ). temporary exclosures (15-17 days. ) and unexclosed controls ( ) . by 
distance from talus, date and life form (meankS.E.). ANOVA results for DATE X DISTANCE 

effect are shown on each graph. Within each graph. all points that are significantly different than 

zero are indicated with asterisks &SM, * 0.01<P<0.05; ** 0.005<P<0.01; *** P4.005). Points 

within each graph that share lower case letters are non-significantly different (Tukey adjusted 

LSD. P4.05). When lower case letters are not shown. the ANOVA was non-significant and 

thus pair-wise conaast are not meaoingfui. (a) AU species. (b) graminoids. c) dwarf shmbs. and 

d) forbs. 





senescence and new growth. The grazed controls have signir~cantly lower productivity thm 

either exclosure plots, a ciifference most apparent late in the season. Among dwarf s h b s ,  

exclosure treatrnent is a significant factor affecting productivity, a pattern driven by the 2-year 

exclosures (Table 2-2; Fig. 2-9c). The final period of growth showed significant negative 

productivity in both treatments and control, suggesting that the balance between senescence and 

productivity in dwarf shrubs is negative. The temporary exclosures and the control plots are not 

significantly different at al1 dates. Forb pductivity is generally very low for ail treatments, and 

there is no detectable effect of GRAZING, DATE or GRAZING X DATE interaction (Table 2-2; 

Fig. 2-9d). 

Com~arison of effect of oikas at Front Ranges and Rubv Ranges 

Important and significant species differences in control, grazed plots exist between Front 

Ranges and Ruby Ranges. There are siwcantiy fewer graminoids in the Front Ranges 

(Fi ,70=1 16-23. Pcû.000 1). significantly fewer forbs ( F l V 7 ~  15.09. P=û.0002) and significantly 

more shnibs 1 03.68, Pc0.000 1) (Fig. 2- 10). In addition, the differences for dwarf shrubs 

and forbs are affected by the distance from talus (dwarf s h b s  Fz7~7.59, P=O.OOl; forbs 

F L 7 ~ 3  .73, P=0.03; Fig. 2- 10). Shnibs are Ieast abundant adjacent to talus and forbs are most 

abundant adjacent to talus. Graminoid abundances are not statistically affected by distance hom 

talus, though the decreasing trend outward from talus is similar to that of forbs. 

Three-way RM-ANOVA on DISTANCE, DATE (only 2 sampling dates) and S m  

revealed that DATE was not a detectably significant main egect using either 23 June or 10 July 

from the Ruby Ranges as a cornparison (Table 2-3). As a resuit, we re-analyzed the data using a 

simpiified two-way ANOVA on DISTANCE and S ï ï E  with ai l  samples taken on 27 Jdy (RR) 

and 29 July (FR), as these samples occurred during the pend of peak aboveground Live biomass 

and showed a greater magnitude of exclosure effects. As with the analysis of the Ruby Range 



Figure 2-10. Aboveground live biomass in control plots in the Ruby Range and Front Ranges by 

distance from talus and life form (graminoid [Q. dwarf shrub [Q and forb [m), on 27 July (RR) 

or 29 July (FR), 1998. Bars which share lower case letters above indicate non-sicrnificant 

differences (P4.01) between measures of total aboveground live biomass. Shared lower case 

letters within the bars indicate non-significant differences (Tukey adjusted LSD, P<0.05) 

between measures within each life fonn. 





Table 2-3. Summary of F-values kom 3-way RM-ANOVAs for effect of exclosures on 

aboveground live biomass and species number between FR and RR. Main effects are as in Table 

2-1, with the effect of SITE added, *: 0.05<P<0.01, **: 0,01<P<0.005, ***: P4.005- 

Aboveground live biornass S p e ~ i 8 ~  number 

Source Num Total Graminoid Forb Dwarf Total Graminoid Forb Dwarf 

OF shrub shtub 

DST 2 14.6- 0.60 2-64 16.6'" 1-84 0.29 1.16 1.94 

SITE 1 0.00 

DATE 2 210 

SITE X DlST 2 2-57 

SITE X DATE 1 4.65' 

DlST X DATE 4 2.28'-O6 

SITE X DIST X DATE 2 0.42 

PLOT ( DlST X DATE) 64 3-09"' 



Table 24. Sumrnary of F-values nom 2-way ANOVAs for effect of exclosures on aboveground 

live biomass and species number between FR and RR. *: O.OS&d.Ol, **: O.Ol~E'4.005, ***: 

P4.005. 

Aboveground iiie biomass Species number 

Source Nurn Total Graminoid Forb ûwarf Total Graminoid Forb h a r f  

DF shnib shrub 

DST 2 21.50"' 4.09' 0.89 19.2'" 0.14 0-23 0.07 4.3' 

S lTE 1 3-80' 1 2 . 2 7  1.78 0.13 2-15 0-12 0.29 3.81' 

SITE X DlST 2 2.56'-* 5.44" 0.50 0 3 8  3.09' 1-60 1.12 9.74'" 

PLOT (DlST X DATE) 64 4.14'" 2-06"' 1.83" 4.02'" 1.86" 1-1 5 1.77" 2.93" 



exclosures beyond 3 m fiom talus is not detectable (Fig. 2-1 1). This discrepancy between the 

Ruby Range and the Front Range does not exist for adjacent or far exclosures. Analyzed 

separately by life-form group, graminoids appear to drive this pattern, while dwarf shrubs and 

forbs show no differences between sites. In the Ruby Ranges, aboveground live biomass of 

graminoids in exclosures increases by over 30 g-m-2 compared to controls at the intemediate 

distance from talus. At the Front Ranges, the effect of exclosures on graminoids does not differ 

significantly fiom zero. Thus, in pair-wise comparisons. no distance effect of exclosures is 

detectable at the Front-Ranges on 29 JuIy for graminoids. 

The effect of pika exclusion on plant species richaess affected the two sites differentiy 

(Fig. 2- 12 and Table 2-4). Total species richness was signif1cant.1 y more affected far-from-talus 

in the Front Ranges than at the Ruby Ranges, however, no differences were detected in adjacent 

or intermediate exclosures. Analyzed by growth form, only dwarf s h b s  showed a signifcant 

difference between sites, though the effect was not strong. 

Discussion 

A few studies have observed that multiple levels of grazing intensity appear to create a 

unimodal response curve of plant abundances or plant growth of some species (McNaughton, 

1979, 1986; Noy-Meir, Gutman and Kaplan, 1989; Hik and Jefferies, 1990). Several have 

predicted the same increased growth response pattern, often referred to as the grazing 

optimization hypothesis (Hilbert et al., 198 1). These studies suggest that at some intermediate 

level of grazing intensity, plants perfonn better-e-g., have greater aboveground production-or 

are more abundant than at Iower or higher Ievels. Most studies corroborating this pattern have 

been conducted under controiied conditions, wiîh experimentally imposed herbivores or plants 

(e.g., Williamson et al., 1989). The value of examining naturally occurring herbivores and plants 



Figure 2- 1 1.  Effect of site (Front Ranges 8 1  and Ruby Ranges [u]) on aboveground live 

biomass in two year exclosures (inside minus control plots), by distance from talus and Life form, 

on 27 July (Mt) and 29 July (FR) in 1998 (mea&S.E.). ANOVA results for DATE X 

DISTANCE effect are shown on each graph. Within each graph, ai l  points that are signincantly 

different fiom zero are indicated with astensks (LSM, * 0.01<Pc0.05; ** 0.005<P<0.01; *** 

PcO.OO5). Points within each graph that share Iower case letters are non-significantly different 

(Tukey adjusted LSD, P4.05). 



Effect of exclosure (Inside - Outside, g-mQ) 



Figure 2-12. Effect of site (Front Ranges [II] and Ruby Ranges ID]) on species richess in 2- 

year exclosures, by life form group and distance from talus on 27 July (RR) and 29 July (FFt), in 

1998 (rneanfS.E.). ANOVA results for DATE X DISTANCE effect are shown on each graph. 

Within iife form groups that demonstrate a simcant SITE effect, asterisks indicate where sites 

differ signif~cantiy (LSM, ** 0.005cPcû.01). 



Effect of exclosure (Inside - Outside, #species/plot) 



has been emphasized because of the potential for past effects of grazing on the plants which is 

not captured in these types of experiments (Post and Klein, 1996; Lemartsson. Tuomi and 

Nilsson, 1997). Much controversy exists as to whether this optimization has been observed in 

terrestriai systems (Belslq, 1986, 1987; Detling, 1988), since many studies have not detected this 

pattern (Coppock et al., 1983; Whicker and Detling, 1988; Belsky et al., 1993; Zeilmer et al., 

1993; Bergelson, Juenger and Crawley, 1996). In some sense, however, many of the 

disagreements have k e n  philosophicd (e-g., Belsky, 1986 and McNaughton. 1986b). In any 

case, appropriate nutrient levels must be available for optimization to occur (Hamilton et al., 

1998; de Mazancowt, Loreau and Abbadie, 1998), but Little in situ evidence to support these 

models exists to date. Several other problems exist with many of these past studies. including a 

lack of consideration of within-season variability in grazing intensity, timing of grazing, water 

and nutrient availabiiity. 

One key distinction between some previous studies on plant optimization and the present 

study is the relative stability of the vegetation community. For instance, many studies on salt 

rnarshes in North Amenca and Europe occur in communities that are under rapid successional 

change (e.g., Bazely and Jeffenes, 1986). leadhg to theoretical investigations of the interactions 

between herbivores and successional change (Jeffenes, Klein and Shaver, 1994; Drent and van 

der Wal, 1999). The alpine communities in southwestern Yukon Temtory and specificaily the 

meadows occupied by pikas in this study are relatively stable over centuries @. Hik, in review). 

Thus, questions of how herbivores slow or accelerate community processes are superceded by 

questions of the maintenance and peaistence of palatable communities. 

Initial examination of the vegetation abundances dong the naturaliy occumng grazing 

gradient emphasizes the importance of the timing of sampling as part of herbivory experiments. 

In Our control plots (Fig. 2-2). depending on the sampiing date, graminoids would appear to 

decrease in abundance dong the pazing gradient (June and July), or show a unimodal peak at an 



intermediate level of grazing (August). Forbs and dwarf shrubs also show inconsistent biomass 

response patterns at the four sampling dates throughout the season, though mostly, they show a 

monotonically increasing aboveground live biomass with decreasing grazing intensity. 

Depending on the plant group and the t h e  of season observed, ail possible responses were 

observed dong a gradient that ranges from virtually no herbivory to over 50% decrease of 

aboveground Live biomass (see below). Huntly's (1987) simple mode1 of vegetation abundance 

for Ochotona princeps in the Rocky moun<aias was a very poor predictor for graminoids and 

forbs in the Yukon at any date. She predicted peaks in graminoid abundances near and far fiom 

talus and monotonically increasing abundances of forbs with increasing distance from taius. She 

made these predictions primarily based on pika vegetation selectivity. It is possible that other 

mechanisms determinhg vegetation abundance are responsible for the pattern we observed hem. 

For instance, one known compensatory mechanism among plant tolerance strategies is an 

increase in leaf longevity afier leaf damage (McNaughton, 1979; Meyer. 1998). Smdies which 

examine single dates within a season may not completely capture plant responses such as 

decreases in leaf senescence and may mask aboveground live biomass patterns that occur over 

the whole season-which may be more important for herbivores than peak biomass. Our control 

plots reflect many underlying mechanisms including the loss of vegetation due to pika herbivory 

itself, and only partidiy express the response of plants to the grazing gradient. 

The difference in productivity between the temporary exclosures (actual productivity) 

and the control plots (apparent productivity) estimates the herbivore offtake, or the arnount of 

vegetation removed by the pikas. Since the timing, intensity and specificity of vegetation 

removal likely contributes to a plant's ability to compensate for damage (Maschinski and 

Whitham, 1989), the late season grazing we observed suggests that it is unlikely that plants wili 

overcompensate for the damage in the same year. These offtake values corroborate the 

behavioural observations of both species of North American pikas. which demonstrate that pika 



activity is greatest towards the end of the season (T. Bubela er al., unpub. data). No studies on 

pikas to date have observed the high levels of grazing on graminoids we detected here and this 

pattern is apparently not detennined by vegetation abundances since dwarf shrubs have 

comparable aboveground live biomass measures. Thus the pikas fed selectively, a process that 

has been documented in generalist herbivores maring,  1996), however, the predictability of 

which plants would be selected remains unclear for small mammais in northern regions. 

Theoretical and experimental attempts at predicting forage selectivity g e n e d y  impiicate 

nutrient availability or secondary compounds (Dearing, 1997% 1997b; Hobbs, 1996). Little is 

known about late season nutrient levels in northern alpine graminoids and dwarf shrubs, though 

some species show monotonie declines in nutrients throughout the season @. Hik, unpub. data). 

Secondary compound levels in the plants in our locations are also unknown. The most likely 

contribution to forage selectivity is late-season growth of leaf tissue; grazed plants of some 

species continue to produce new tissue late in the season (Ch. 3). l o w e ~ g  the average leaf age 

and le& nutrient content (Whicker and Detling, 1988) and will continue to produce aboveground 

live biomass. It is Iikely that pikas WU select those species which continue to produce new 

leaves late in the season, since evidence suggests that pikas can avoid the damaging effects of 

secondary compounds by stonng vegetation (Dearing, 1997a). 

2-vear exclosures 

Total aboveground live biomass shifts as a result of the 2-year exclosures indicate two 

important aspects of the pika-plant relationship. First, they reflect the current season losses of 

aboveground tissue to pika grazing. As such, they partially reflect the level and timing of pika 

grazing in the current season (short-term). Second, they are also a result of the consequences of 

shifts in photosynthetic capacity in the previous and current seasons as a result of release from 

pika grazing. The latter aspect reflects cumulative underlying physiological changes that occur 



when plants are released fiom herbivory (longer-term). Using 2-year exclosures like these, it is 

impossible to separate these two aspects of the plant-pika relationship; however, they do indicate 

composite short and long-term processes and any observed changes can be considered the "effect 

of pikas". 

The aboveground live biomass patterns we observed strongly mirror the behavioural 

observations on pika foraging which suggest that pikas prirnady forage near to talus (Hundy, 

Smith and Ivins, 1986; Huntiy, 1987) and the intensity of foraging increases throughout the 

season (MacDonald and Jones, 1987; D. Hik unpub. data). First, we found no signiflcant 

negative effect of grazing beyond 8m eom the talus throughout the summer. Second, we 

observed an increasing effect of pikas throughout the summer, a pattern that has been reported 

only with behavioural data with no known record of the effect on plants. The increasing 

difference between inside and outside the exclosures likely reflects early season foraging bouts 

and past and current years' cumulative detrimental effects. Third, the difference between inside 

and outside the exclosures was not different between the intermediate and the adjacent 

exclosures untiî 14 August. Thus, not only did the effect increase throughout the summer, late 

season grazing affected plants near to talus signifïcantly more than beyond 3 m. While peak 

aboveground Live biomass in the control plots occurred in July for adjacent and far plots (Fig. 2- 

2), herbivore effect did not coincide with this and was strongest in mid-August adjacent to talus. 

As a result, studies examinhg the effects of an herbivore at peak season aboveground live 

biomass would not necessarily observe peak herbivore effect. 

At the end of the growing season, the increased levels of aboveground live biomass 

within 2-year exclosures suggests that plants with a history of grazhg (heavy or light) have a 

higher net annual production potential than plants with no grazing history. Since we observed 

this pattern in the second season of exclusion of pikas. we may be detecting latent positive 

effects of grazing to cornrnunity production, which under constant annual grazing pressures are 



not realized and appear as negative effects of grazing over short term petiods. This pattern was 

dnven primarily by an increase in aboveground gramhoid production suggesting that the 

graminoid growth form may allow for heightened response to an intermediate period of release 

from grazing. Thus while the short-term ability of graminoids to respond positively to grazing 

have k e n  long reported (Owen and Wiegea, 198 1,1982; Brown and Stuth, 1993; Post and 

Klein, 1996), the conditions associated with pika herbivory appear to d o w  for relatively better 

performance when grazing pressures are sporadicaiiy removed Since one or two year releases 

from grazing episodes may occur intermittently due to adult pika mortality and delayed haypile 

recolonization, the high potential for growth in years following temporary absence of grazing 

may promote the continued persistence of these highly palatable plant communities even with 

long-term grazing. To date, however, the frequency of occurrence of these episodic absences is 

unknown. 

Separately, graminoid and dwarf shmb aboveground live biomass showed simila. 

patterns to overall biomass. Both increased inside exclosures at both adjacent and intermediate 

locations. On 14 August, however, intermediate shmbs were not significantly aff'ted by 

excIosures while graminoids are si&nif~cantiy affected. Abovegound live biomass of forbs was 

low, and the changes due to exclosures were not detectable in this coarse scale community 

analysis. In contrast to previous small mammal grazing studies (Coppock et al-, 1983; Huntly, 

1987), graminoids in Our sites persisted in the highly grazed areas but were not the dominant 

group. We observed the aboveground live biomass increases primariiy in graminoids and dwarf 

shmbs, life forms which are reported to respond rapidy to removal of grazing pressure due to 

rapid regrowth of damaged Ieaves (Ch. 3; Archer and Tieszen, 1980) and release of dormant 

buds (Archer and Tieszen, 1 980). respective1 y. Withou t examining individual species, it appears 

that in the second year following release from three different grazing intensities, there were no 



major shifts in vegetation composition. with both graminoids and shmbs increasing in abundance 

and forbs remaining in low abundance. 

In contrast to a previous study on pikas in the Rockies where species richness inçreased 

outwards fiom talus (Huntly, Smith and Ivins, 1986). our study showed that species richness of 

ail groups was greatest at an intermediate distance along the grazing gradient and lowest hrthest 

from talus, consistent with Conneil's intemediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell, 1978). 

Huntly, Smith and Ivins (1 986) used distances that rnay not have been sufficiently far to detect 

the peak of species nchness at intermediate distances, since they oniy measured species richness 

out to 5 m from talus. When we experimentally removed the effect of pikas, adjacent and 

intermediate exclosures showed an increase in species nchness dnven by the increase in fort, 

species richness, and an overall decrease in species richness in far exclosures. Intermediate 

grazing level sites had the greatest species nchness and showed the greatest increase when the 

pikas were excluded. This could be due to new detection of plants that were present but 

undetectable during m g  or this may suggest a dynamic influence of pika grazing on species 

richness possibly caused by a mosaic of srnail scale patches as a result of grazing (Conne& 

1978), which cause a peak in species nchness at intermediate levels of grazing. If graWng 

between 3 m and 7 m fiom talus has a greater foraging cost for pikas than grazing adjacent to 

talus, there is likely increased grazer selectivity resulting in spatiaiiy patchy distribution of 

herbivory and the observed increase in species nchness (OH and Ritchie, 1998). Due to the 

particular exclosure technique we used, however, we were not able to explicitly detect this 

pattern. Graminoids and dwarf shrubs do not appear to respond to the release from grazing, 

though this may be due to low species nchness of these groups in our sites cornpareci to forbs. 

which make up about 75% of the species (Appendix 1). 



Effects of ~ ikas  on abovemound productivity 

The productivity of the highly grazed plants in our sites is less than that of ungrazed 

plants (Fig. 2-9), indicating overall undercompensation within the same season (Belsky, 1983; 

McNaughton, 1983). This is not surprishg for numerous reasons. First, pikas use latrines, so 

the direct nutrient inputs occasionaiiy cited as an Important factor enabling compensatory growth 

response (de Mazancourt, Loreau and Abbadie, 1998) do not occur. Second, pika grazing occurs 

most heavily in Iate summer, a condition under which few plants have ever shown compensatory 

growth as it has been measured (Maschinski and Wtham,  1989; Hik, Sadul, and Jeffenes, 

199 1; Lennartsson, Nilsson and Tuorni, 1998). However, the reduction in productivity of highly 

grazed plants is not observed among graminoid and forb growth forms. The latter is Likely due to 

low aboveground live biomass and thus low detectability, though, a Ieaf demographic study of 

one forb species (Erigeran humdis) in this same site (Ch. 3) showed that grazed plants were 

capable of high levels of leaf production and produced leaves that were larger than ungrazed 

plants. Not detecting a decrease in productivity among forbs, altematively, may reflect the high 

levels of grazing tolerance among these alpine species. 

Aboveground live graminoid biomass, on the other hand, is extensive in our sites and 

grazing is readily detectable using our sampling strategy. Among graminoids, peak aboveground 

live biomass was achieved in aU plots by 10 Juiy, as no m e r  increase in aboveground live 

biomass was detected (Fig. 2-2). A leaf demography study showed that leaf production of a 

graminoid species occurred beyond this date but leaf senescence begins on or before 18 July (Ch. 

3). This suggests that the productivity level of O g-m"15-17day" that we observed here is likeiy 

a balance between senescence and aboveground productivity, rather than a tennination of 

growth. As such, graminoid productivity, in spite of high levels of tissue loss late in the season, 

showed near exact compensation, demonstrating high grazing tolerance of these species and 

likely enabling the continued persistence of these plants. 



Low productivity among dwarf shmbs foliowing gratiog was also found by Archer and 

Tieszen (1980). Their study on productivity suggests that in the absence of herbivore damage, 

dwarf shrubs had hi& and equivalent productivity to that of graminoids, but with herbivore 

damage, the productivity of the shrubs declined dramaticaily. Similady, Klein (1987) fouad that 

following intensive overgrazing of St. Matthew Island by caribou, aboveground live graminoid 

biomass increased more rapidly than dwarf shmbs, however, with continued absence of grazîng, 

graminoid abundances also declined, Leaf level studies on a s h b  willow suggest that leaf 

damage had profound negative impacts on recovery (Houle and S M &  1996). Henry and Gunn 

(199 1) found that dwarf shmbs responded rapidly to &razhg by caribou, however, the response 

of graminoids was more rapid. Our data support these previous findings as the ungrazed shnibs 

in the 2-year exclosures showed very high levels of aboveground productivity, though in the 

open control plots, productivity was very low before 27 July and highly negative during the early 

August growth period. The pattern of selective grazing observed here-higher offtake of 

graminoids compared to shrubs and forbs-coupled with graminoid persistence supports claims 

that tolerance is a viable strategy for community persistence (Rosenthal and Kotanen, 1994; 

Strauss and Agrawai, 1999). In addition, since pikas repeatediy graze sites and are capable of 

reducing the negative impacts of secondary compounds (Dearing, 1997a), defensive strategies 

could be unsustainable. Since evidence supports an increased relative abundance of shmbs in 2- 

year exclosed sites, grazing tolerance by more rapid short-term growth among graminoids is 

likely a beneficial strategy, as long as they can maintain these rates of production indefinitely. 

Com~arison of the effect of D ~ S  at Front Ranges and Rubv Ranges 

The overail effect of pika grazing at the two sites differs oniy at the intermediate 

exclosures and the ciifference is driven by graminoids. Graminoids are far less abundant in the 

Front Ranges than the Ruby Ranges and they were the most heavily consumed by pikas. The 



near absence of grazing effects beyond 2 m in the Front Ranges may be driven by the lack of 

gaminoids and different shmb species beyond 2 m. In the Front Ranges, the majonty of the 

aboveground live shmb biomass is Dryas ocrupetula which has very low nitmgen ievels in 

aboveground tissue compared to other dwarf shmb species, especially in the later parts of the 

season (D. Hik, unpub. data). Since the exclosures beyoad 2 m show no siWcant effect of 

pikas in the Front Ranges. it is likely that rather than forage outward fiom talus, the pikas forage 

geater distances laterally dong the talus edge. The Front Range site appears to have a greater 

mosaic pattern of talus and meadow, providing a more elaborate edge area to forage. The lower 

distance from talus also reduces risk of predation and since less high quality vegetation occurs 

beyond 2 ni, there is little benefit to foraging beyond. It is diffkult to determine causality as the 

pattern of vegetation could be a function of pika selectivity. Graminoids may be less abundant 

beyond 3 m because pikas are not foraging there, and are therefore not removing the competitive 

dominant shnibs. Regardless of the mechanisms. the lack of effects beyond 3 m is more 

consistent with distances from talus traveled by O. princeps in the Rockies than the distances 

traveIed by O. collaris in the Ruby Ranges (Huntly, Smith and Ivins, 1986; Huntly, 1987; 

Dearing, 1996). Vegetation availability, talus structure and otber possible causes determine the 

foraging distance outward from talus of pikas, indicating that the effects of grazing may vary 

within a single species of herbivore depending on the physical and biological conditions of a site. 

The effect of pikas on species richness only differs between the sites in the exclosures 

furthest from talus. in the far from talus exclosures, species richness increased in the Front 

Range exclosures and decreased in the Ruby Range exclosms, potentiaiiy reflecting diverse 

shifts in competitive interactions between the sites, in spite of almost no eHect on aboveground 

live biomass in these far exclosures. There may be slight procedurd effects of mesh exclosures 

on the local vegetation, which may affect cornpetitive interactions between species, but that is 



not likely and these marginaily sigaificant results (W.05)  may simply reflect a stochastic or 

spurious trend or other environmental factors- 

General effects of pikas: combined s~at ial  and temmral effects 

At the end of the growing season in 1998, heavily grazed control (untreated) areas 

adjacent to talus had 45% less aboveground live biomass than intermediate sites and 40% less 

aboveground live biomass than far fiom talus areas. By the end of a second season of pika 

exclusion, total aboveground live biomass inside adjacent exclosures was 1 18% greater than 

adjacent controls, in intermediate exclosures total aboveground live biomass was only 44% 

greater than intermediate controls and far exclosures showed no increase and remained 

significantly depressed compared to the grazed exclosures. This effect changed throughout the 

season: it was greatest not at peak aboveground iive biomass (27 July), but nearer the end of the 

season when the cumulative effects of grazing were strongest and the grazing intensity was 

highest. Different time scales of anaiysis produced significantly altered conclusions concerning 

plant response. Short-term aboveground productivity (15- 17 day intervais) measured using 

temporary exclosures in highly grazed plots was far lower than short-term aboveground 

productivity in 2-year exclosures in the same highly grazed areas adjacent to tdus, indicating 

that short-tenn aboveground productivity was not enhanced and remained veiy low in spite of 

short term release fiom pika grazing. Exclusion of pikas dong a longexistent grazing gradient, 

on the other hand, showed that exclosed aboveground live biomass in heavily (adjacent) or 

lightly (intermediate) grazed areas was significmtly greater than areas that had no history of 

grazing. Thus, by the end of the second season of pika exclusion. these plants h m  highly and 

lightly grazed sites had greater net aboveground production as compared to sites that had no 

history of grazing, suggesting that the histot-ical graWng may have dowed  for or caused 

enhanced growth. WMe these high levels of net aboveground production in areas adjacent to 



talus rnay be caused by inherently better quality habitat, these effects were not detected in the 

first season of herbivore exclusion (Fig- 2-6). Most exclosures were installed in hear ly  

arranged trios to reduce heterogeneity of exclosure site choice. It is likely that the enhanced 

growth in exclosed yet historicaily grazed areas is due to the indirect effects of the pikas. 

Generdy the term overcompensation is applied to short-tenn or within-season relative 

increases in aboveground production compared to ungrazed controls and is usually detected by 

using temporary exclosures (McNaughton. 1983; Frank and McNaughton, 1993; McNaughton, 

Banyikwa, and McNaughton, 1997). In many ecosystem-particularly low productivity 

ecosystems-results of experimental work show that within-season exact- or overcompensation 

does not occur (Archer and Tieszen, 1980; Turner, Seastedt and Dyer, 1993; Ouellet, Boutin and 

Heard, 1994; Mulder and Hannsen, 1995). In this study, we found that plants in histoncally 

grazed areas had increased net aboveground production after two consecutive years without pika 

herbivory relative to plants with no history of pika herbivory. The immediate promotion of 

aboveground primary productivity in response to herbivory which has been detected elsewhere 

(Hik and Jefferies, 1990) did not occur here, likely because of the lack of nutrient r e m s  directly 

to the soil via pika fecal and urine inputs. The plants may be allocating growth foilowing release 

from grazing initiaiiy into underground reserves for enhanced nuuient uptake potential and for 

initial recovery from grazing damage, followed in the succeeding year by increased aboveground 

growth. Thus, indirect rnechanisms may affect the observed pattern of delay foilowed by 

simcant increase in net aboveground production in the foilowing growing season. Tundra 

soils are known to have very low surface temperatures (Fianagan and Veum, 1974) creating very 

low nutrient mineralization rates. A reduction in standing leaf litter associateci with grazing and 

the subsequent increase in daytime soil temperatures (Fig. 2-8) may promote soil nutrient 

mineralization (Chapin, 1983) or increased rate of litter decomposition (Vitousek et al., 1994). 

This would cause an indirect and delayed nutrient increase in the extended period following 



grazing (Whicker and Detling, 1988). If this is a mechanism promothg the high levels of net 

aboveground production in the year following exclusion of pikas, it is Likely that continued 

exclusion fkom herbivory would soon limit annual production with the increase in ieaf litter build 

up. Other proposed mechanisms to account for the apparently higher net aboveground 

production in highly grazed areas include reductions in evapotranspiration leaving more moisture 

in the subsurface areas for root uptake. and a decrease in the soi1 C:N ratio followed by an 

increase in plant ability to outcompete microbes for available N (Whicker and Detling, 1988). 

Most studies to date analyzing the conditions under which compensatory growth occurs 

have only examined single-season compensation and as a result, have proposed that late season 

herbivory will not allow for overcompensation (Maschinski and Wtham, 1989). Here, we 

measured late season vegetation removal by pikas and no compensatory growth within the year, 

yet within two-year exclosures, plants with a historical influence of g r m g  showed higher net 

annual production than those within identical exclosures with no historical influence of grazing. 

This examination of the effects of herbivory on production beyond a single season is important 

and relevant for long lived perennials with low productivity for which growth in the previous 

season is important in foilowing seasons, particulariy when there are periodic naturaily occurring 

releases from herbivory. As predicted previously, but in the context of a single season of 

growth, we confumed that the length of time for which herbivores are excluded changed the 

nature of what impact pikas had on vegetation (Mitchell and Wass, 1996). 

The persistence of these plant communities under the high intensity grazing that we 

detected may result from the combined effect of both long-terni grazing p r e s s u r ~ r e a t i n g  

improved conditions for growth as weii as species and genotypic assemblages which are highly 

palatable and have a high regrowth capacity-and an intermittent release from pika grazing 

caused by stochastic pika population processes. Because of the depressed short-term 

productivity in highly grazed meadows adjacent to talus, these communities are iikely not 



traditional "grazing lawns" (McNaughton. 1979. 1984. 1985) being maintaineci and manipulated 

by the pikas (Drent and van der Wal, 1999). Rather, short-term processes cause declines in 

production, but the inter-year professes may be more important for the persistence of these 

highiy grazed meadows, and thus pika grazing may increase the carrying capacity of these 

meadows (McNaughton, Banyikwa, and McNaughton, 1997). 



Chapter 3 - Leaf demography of three aipine plant species under in sihr 

coilared pika grazing pressure: grazing history vs. current year defoliation 

A bs tract 

We measured leaf births, leaf deaths and leaf length of Kobresia myosuroides, Erigeron 

hurnilir and Oxytropis nigrescens located in southwestern Yukon in response to two grazîng 

histories (longhone) and two leveIs of current season grazing (presentlabsent) by coUared pikas. 

AU three species showed le& responses indicating abilities to tolerate the removal of 58-61% of 

summer leaf production under natural conditions. We found that grazing history-plants located 

either <Lm or S m  fiom talus piles with active and remnant haypiles-rather than current year 

grazing was the oniy significant factor determining shifis in leaf births and leaf deaths in 

response to pika herbivory. Only leaf length of Kobresia was reduced by current year herbivory. 

In response to grazing history, we detected several leaf morphologicai changes. Leaf length of 

historicaiiy grazed Kobresia were signi£icantly taller on the fmt season census (30 June), but 

thereafier. they were shorter than historically ungrazed plants. Only historically grazed Kobresia 

responded by a strategy comrnonly observed elsewhere of increased new leaf production late in 

the season. though the response was small. Overd, the lack of late seasoa leaf production iikely 

reflected the late season increase of pika herbivory. Historically grazed Oxytropis differed fiom 

historically ungrazed plants by delaying end of season senescence and increasing the early 

season flush of new leaf production. Historicaliy grazed Erigeron bad siightly lower le& biahs 

throughout the summer than histoncally ungrazed plants, but showed large and highly significant 

reduction in leaf senescence rate, particularly late in the season. 

The responses of these plants and how these responses differ from the results of other 

studies can be largely undentood as strategies to avoid the foraging behaviour of pikas: the 



intensity of forage collection increases throughout the season due mostly to their hayhg 

behaviour. In addition, pikas do not return nutrients direcdy to the foraging meadows, so these 

plant species do not receive the benefits of grazing sometimes associated with direct additions of 

faecal nutrients. Our results demonstrate the morphological mechanisms b y which these three 

plant species are able to tolerate and-more importantly for the herbivore-persist under heavy 

and chronic grazing. In general, there were few deleterious effects of current season pika 

grazing on within-season teaf births, leaf deaths and leaf length. 

Introduction 

Examining le& demography-the binh, death and growth of individual leaves within a 

plant-is essentiai to understanding key morphological mechanisms of plant response to 

herbivory (Bazzaz and Harper, 1977; Chapman et ai., 1984; Hartnett and Bazzaz, 1984; Schmid 

et al., 1988; Bazely and Jefferies, 1989; Houle and Simard, 1996; Suzuki, 1998; Meyer, 1998). 

lndeed, researchers have suggested that a plant's survival and growth depend critically on its 

abili ty to tolerate grazing events, often b y altering morphological parameters (Briske, 1986; 

Butler and Briske, 1988; Rosenthal and Kotanen, 1994). Leaf level phenornena are particularly 

important to understand in long-lived perennials which dominate most arctic and alpine habitats 

and for which carbon gain within the season is essential for success in following years 

(McNaughton, 1984; Bazely and Jefferies, 1989; Schmid and Bazzaz, 1994). 

Some documented plant level responses to herbivory include prostrate growth, shorter 

leaves, increased tillering, an extension of tiiler recruitment period, and an increased rate of Ieaf 

production (McNaughton, 1976; Detling and Painter, 1983; McNaughton, 1984; Parsons and 

Penning, 1988; Butler and Briske, 1988; Bazely and Jefferies, 1989). Save for these few 

exampies, much of the debate surrounding whether and how much plants tolerate and 



compensate for herbivore damage suffers from a lack of analysis into the morphological leaf 

level phenornena, particularl y in long-lived perennial plants, leaving unanswered questions as to 

how compensatory growth following herbivory occurs within a plant (e-g., Belsky, 1986; 

Maschinski and Whitharn, 1989; Dyer, Turner and Seastedt, 1993; Bergelson, Juenger and 

Crawley. 1996). More importantly, few studies have examined leaf demography while under the 

influence of native grazers and natural levels of grazing (e-g., Parsons, Johnson and Williams, 

1988; Parsons and Penning. 1988; Zellmer et aL. 1993; Scbmid et al., 1988; Meyer, 1998)- 

These feanires are not only important in the debate surrounding so-calleci beneficial aspects of 

grazing (Hartnett and Bazzaz, 1984; Belsky et al., 1993), they may also cause qualitatively and 

quantitatively different effects than simulated grazing in controlied conditions (e-g., saliva; Dyer 

and Bokhari, 1976; tearing or shredding; Archer and Tieszen, 1980; Baldwin, 1990; Frank and 

McNaughton, 1993; Paige, 1999; see Baldwin, 1990). A prerequisite for this type of study is the 

knowledge of which plants wiil be grazed and how long they have been grazed for (Mulder and 

Harmsen, 1995). 

Collared pikas (Ochotona cullaris) are small rock-dwelling lagomorphs of high alpine 

regions. They show relatively stable interannual population levels (10-30% interannual 

fluctuations, D. Hik unpub. data) and as a result, they consistentiy grme the same patches in 

most years, potentially selecting for grazing tolerant plant genotypes (McNaughton, 1983; H e m  

and Mattson, 1992). Plants beyond a certain distance (>8 m) fiom the talus, which offers the 

pikas protection fiom predators, have undetectable levels of grazing (Huntly, 1987; Ch. 2). 

Whiie significant and large effects of pikas have been detected adjacent to talus (Huntly, 1987; 

Ch. 2), it is unknown whether every individual plant in these highly grazed areas is grazed in 

every growing season. Other important ecological features distùiguishing the effect of pikas 

from other smaii mammals include virtually no direct aiteration of the physical structure of the 

area surrounding a haypile (e-g., burrowing animals; see Huntly, I991), as weii as graduai 



intensification of grazing late in the growing season in preparation for haypile formation (Ch- 2). 

Pikas use latrines within the rock piles for defecation and urination resulting in a very low rate of 

direct nument r e m s  to the feeding m a s  (0. princeps; Aho et al., 1998), eliminaring a 

commonly observed beneficial r e m  of herbivore grazing (McNaughton, 1985; Ruess and 

McNaughton, 1987). Due to repeated, predictable grazing, little physical dismp tion and low 

nutrient inputs, pîkas are an excellent mode1 organism to address questions about the response of 

plants to namral grazing levels both in the short-rem and the long-term, while concurrently 

removing the effects associated with direct nutrient return. 

Incorporating the temporal aspects of herbivory and plant growth is particularly 

important for studying leaf demography because of the potential for shifts in the timing of events 

such as photosynthetic rates, leaf births and deaths (Haxtnett and Bazzaz, 1984; Kotanen and 

Jefferies, 1987; Houle and Simard, 1996; Suzuki, 1998). Some studies have shown that plants 

(especialiy Poaceae) increase tillering rate soon afier grazing events (Bazely and Jefferies, 1989). 

Other studies have shown that leaf death rate is decreased after herbivory, leading to delayed leaf 

senescence (Meyer, 1998) and possible rejuvenation of remaining tissue resultiag in increased 

photosynthetic capacity (Hodgkuison, 1974). Timing of herbivory events is also predicted to 

have important consequences for plant growth (Whitharn er al., 199 1; Frank and McNaughton. 

1993). Most data collected on plants which are able to compensate bave been subject to early 

season grazing (Hik, Sadd  and Jefferies, 1991; Frank and McNaughton. 1993) and theoretical 

predictions c o d m  that herbivory in later parts of the season wiii be more detrimental than early 

season grazing, especially in sites with low nutrient availability (Maschinski and Whïtham. 1989; 

Lennartsson, Nilsson and Tuomi, 1998). Pika observations have shown that they tend to feed 

most heavily towards the end of a season (Ch. 2), suggesting that the rate of leaf removal may 

increase throughout the season. This may have severe effects on leaf demography as it has been 



reported that it is increasingly diff~cult to compensate for lost tissue increasingly later in the 

season (McNaughton, 1983; Maschinski and Whitharn, 1989). 

One understudied feature in plant-herbivore ecology coocems the potential selection 

pressures and adaptations that may occur in repeatedly grazed plants (McNaughton, 1979; Dyer, 

Turner and Seastedt, 1993; Sork, Stowe and Hochwender 1993). The existence of grazing 

tolerant ecotypes c m  be predicted theoreticaliy (McNaughton, 1983) but are only partially 

documented (Detling, Painter and Coppock, 1986; Painter, Detling and S teingraeber, 1993). The 

response of grazing ecotypes is rarely contrasted with short-term release i5om grazing or longer 

tenn absence of grazing in arctic and alpine plants to address features of grazed and ungrazed 

plants. For instance, leaf production may be greatest in grazing tolerant plants which are not 

grazed in a current year because they do not have the immediate detrimental effects of the tissue 

removal, but there is less aboveground dead biomass which has been observed to decrease tissue 

production (McNaughton, 1979). in addition, herbivory tolerance and compensation may be 

tightly linked to the predictability of the grazing pressure (Crawley, 1987; Vail, 1992; Nilsson, 

Tuomi and Astrom, 1996). Thus, testing for response to grazing without the context and 

knowledge of past grazing pressures may lead to unlikely and dificult to explain results (e-g., 

Paige and Whitham, 1987, cnticized by Bergelson and Crawley, 1992a). Ideaily, establishing a 

two-way factorial experiment of past history of grazing (Grazed or Ungrazed) with current year 

herbivory (Grazed or Ungrazed) would enable a doser examination into the different effects of 

short-term and long-term effects of grazing. 

In the current study, we detennined the seasonal leaf demography of three diverse plant 

taxa-Kobresia myosuroides (Cyperaceae), Erigeron humilis (Asteraceae), and Oxytropis 

nigrescens (Fabaceaehin response to the natural grazing of the collared pika, Our primary 

objective was to examine the interaction between the effects of past history of grazing and 

current year grazing on leaf demography by contrasting plants at adjacent to talus plots (42 m; 



grazed history) and far from talus plots (>8 m; ungrazed history). Inherent within this objective, 

we anaiyzed herbivore effects at four equaily spaced census periods throughout the growing 

season to examine temporal changes in morphology. 

Studv organisms and studv site 

We selected three species of plant that were common in our site and that were readily 

consumed by coiiared pikas. Kobresia myosuroides' (Viii.) Fion & Paol. (Cyperaceae) is a 

common densely caespitose, dry area sedge. As with most other graminoids, this species has a 

basal meristem, aiiowing immediate leaf growth by means of extant leaf elongation after 

herbivore harvesting. Being caespitose, a commonly observed graminoid response to grazing of 

initiation of axillary meristems (Bazely and Jefferies, 1989) would not necessarily confer the 

presumed anti-herbivore form of more prostrate growth, and so may not be expected to occw. 

Erigeron humilis Graham (Asteraceae), a common composite, has a very different growth form 

with a basal rosette of Ieaves and erect single staked flower. Oxytropis nigrescens (Pd.) Fisch. 

(Fabaceae), a high altitude legume, has a densely tufted caespitose growth form with large, 

nutritious seeds. Legumes have been often cited as king highly prized food for herbivores 

because of their nitrogen f k n g  abilities (see Ritchie and Tilman, 1995). Some studies have 

shown that they do not recover from grazing as weli as graminoids (Hulme, 1996). Both 

dicotyledons must have growth strategies that favour new leaf initiation in response to grazed 

tissue rather than older leaf elongation because they have apical dominance. This latter method 

of regrowth is thought to require more plant resources to respond successfully to grazing (Mulder 

1 Species names fotlow Cody (1996). 



and Hannsen. 1995), and so depending on the timing of hanest, may have more adverse affects 

on the plants. 

The collared pika (Ochotona collaris-Lagomorpha), a smail lagomorph endemic to the 

mountain regions of south and centrai Yukon and central Alaska, is confined to talus slopes and 

consequently feeds near the edges of talus piles (MacDonald and Jones, 1987; Ch. 2). Pikas do 

not hibernate but instead collect and store enough food during the short summer (6-10 weeks) to 

support their needs for the rest of the year. As a result, pikas are centrai place foragers because 

they must return to a haypile after haying bouts (Andersson, 1978). They are also confined to 

areas near talus as a means of escaping predation risk (Huntly, 1987). This feeding in a short 

geriod and in a smaii area can be very intensive and extremely localized causing the vegetation 

surrounding taius patches to be heavily grazed, sometimes creating grazing "halos". Pikas are 

aiso known to have very low adult dispersal rates, so the same bands of vegetation wiU be 

repeatedly grazed, year after year. These two factors contribute to the visually strong herbivore 

impacts on plants in the population. Most vegetation in Our sites have either very few defense 

chemicals and are edible (though low in nutritional value; Batzli, White and BumeIl, 198 1). 

Additionally, the overwinter decay of vegetation in pika haypiles may result in a reduction of 

secondary compounds to insignïficant levels ( D e a ~ g ,  1997a). In general, vegetation adjacent to 

pika talus piles will be repeatedly heaviiy grazed while vegetation beyond a certain distance wiil 

only be lightly grazed (ca. 3-7 m) or  largely ungrazed (Sm) (Ch. 2). 

At the Ruby Range site (RR: 61° WN, 138" 16*W), the pika population ranging from 65- 

f ûû individuals in a given year (D. Hik, unpub. data) shows only small interannual population 

fluctuations with no recorded population cycling occurring. As a result, evidence suggests low 

interannual variation in levels of pika grazing and rapid (O to 2 years) recolonization of patches. 

This is a trend rarely observed in natural systems where areas, which are currently grazed, have a 

high probability that they have been regulariy grazed for hundreds of years (or more). Our site 



has a very short growing season (6 - 10 weeks depending on microtopography) and generally 

low nutrient soîls, so repeated intensive grazing in successive years may Iead to low plant fimess, 

low productivity, and eventuaUy high plant mortality- 

To examine plant morphological changes under in situ grazing pressure, we marked 

individual clusters of 1eaves of Kobresia myosuroides and Oxytropis nigrescens and individual 

plants of Erigeron hurnilis in order to measure timing and rate of leaf harvesting from naturally 

occumng herbivores as well as rate and timing of flower, fiuit, leaf production, leaf deaths and 

leaf lengths. Both Kobresia and Oxytropis are caespitose species with hundredS of leaves within 

each genetic individual. Consequently, it was impossible to individually monitor every leaf of 

entire plants. Instead, we placed small circles of cirab-coloured wire at the base of leaf clusters 

and monitored the fate of individual leaves and leaf bïrths within that cluster. We minimized the 

number of marked clusters on any genet, and though some leaf clusters were Iikely part of the 

same plant, different parts of the same plant might be expected to respond independently from 

others (Haukioja, 1991). Individuai plants of Erigeron are usuaiiy composed of a single basal 

rosette, so we placed a s m d  drab-coloured wire marker immediately beside the single rosette 

and counted all leaves of a genetic individual. 

In 1998, we selected two sets of three plots for each species, one set which was adjacent 

to talus ("adjacent"), the other at least 6 m fkom talus ("fa?). Plots within each set were 

separated by at least 50m to eliminate spurious patterns due simply to selecting s M a r  patches in 

a highly heterogeneous landscape. Though we attempted to locate plots in adjacent-far pairs, it 

was not dways possible due to the patchy occurrence of these plants. It was not h o w n  prior to 

this experiment whether aU plants in adjacent areas were grazed in each year nor how much 

individual plants in far plots are grazed by other species (though see below). It was h o w n  that 



adjacent plots are highly and regularly grazed over many years and far plots are undetectably 

grazed at a coarse community scale (Ch. 2). We assumed that plots adjacent to talus had long 

histories of intensive grazing because pikas show low population variability and low adult 

dispersal rates (0. princeps: Southwick et al., 1986; 0. collaris: Hik unpub. data). The plants in 

these adjacent areas require at least 2 years without grazers to show noticeably increased 

production whereas production levels in far plots show no change in production when exclosures 

are erected (Ch. 2). Plots that were far fÏom calus were assumed to have very Little history of 

grazing based on the same reasoning. Since it is possible for infrequent large mammal grazing in 

al1 plots--which could be destructive for individually marked plants-we erected 3 cm wire 

mesh exclosures over the far plots to attempt to eIiminate overly damaging large vertebrate 

grazing for the duration of this study. These exclosures would not keep out very small mammal 

herbivores or insect herbivory. 

While exclosures are an appropnate and particularly usefûl technique for understanding 

cornrnunity response to grazing (Drent and van der Wal, 1999), for examinhg effects of within- 

season herbivory on individual plants they may not be ideal because not all plants are likely to be 

grazed. To determine response of plants to curent season grazing, we chose not to erect 

exclosures in areas adjacent to talus because we suspected that not every plant in these areas 

would actually be grazed during a given surnmer. Thus, to distinguish between those plants 

which were or were not grazed in 1998, individual plants were coasidered "ungrazed" und the 

fmt date on which we detected grazing and were from that date onwards considered "grazed". 

Because a plant was considered ungrazed until it was actualiy grazed, our data do not reflect pika 

selectivity based on a preference for particular leaf traits (e-g., larger plants). Rather, Our data 

reflects actual within-season plant response to being "grazed" or king "ungrazed". 

Within each of the three plots we marked 25 individual plant clusters (Kobresia or 

Oxytropis) or plants (Erigeron), giving a total of 75 plants for each species under each grazing 



history. Within the sets of plots. plants were subject to natural levels of grazing providiag our 

within season grazing treatment. Thus our four plant types in this expriment were either 

"adjacent-grazed" or "adjacent-ungrazed" and in far plots were "far-grazed" or "far-ungrazed". 

A consequence of this strategy of using the pikas as the experimenter was that sample sizes 

shifted throughout the season from large to s m d  for currently ungrazed plants and vice versa for 

currently grazed plants, 

We tagged plants and began leaf monitoring on 30 June, 1998. We sampled soon after 

snow had completely melted fiom all plots and at 3 more regular 15 - 17 day intervals (18 July, 

5 August, 19 August). Each census period required 2-3 days. so we censused plots in the same 

order to reduce the variance of interval length between plots. At each sampling date, we counted 

number of adult leaves, number of recent leaf births, number of recent leaf deaths, number of 

grazed leaves (panialiy or  hilly), and leaf length. We also noted flower and fniit production. but 

in Our sarnples so few plants flowered that fomal analysis was not possible- This emphasizes 

that within-season flower production for long lived perennial plants is not a good measure of 

plant success or fitness @O&. 1992). With black ink. we marked a single randomly selected 

leaf for measuring leaf length. We did not mark additional leaves because these plants had very 

small leaves and prevented accurate marking. In addition, we limited the amount of leaf level 

disturbance that was caused by the ink as we were attempting to address the response of the 

plants to disturbance. Leaves were considered new if they were visible but were not yet uncurled 

(Erigeron and Oxytropis) or less than 5 mm in length and were clearly newly produced 

vegetation rather than grazed (Kubresia). Cornpletely dead leaves were gently snipped off with 

scissors so as not to recount them on later dates. From these data, we calculated cumulative 

number of leaf births and cumulative leaf deaths fiom 30 June, and also a standardized rate of 

leaf births and leaf deaths per 14 day period (not 15-18 days). To control for plant size, ail 

analyses on leaf births, deaths and grazed numbers were standardized to the number of leaves on 



each plant at each date and are reported "per leaf". We did not standardize based on initial 

season leaf number because the s m d  scale heterogeneity of these plants (e.g., timing of snow 

melt) caused us to suspect that some plots staned growing later than othea. 

To measure leaf lengths, we marked a single randomiy selected leaf of each tagged plant 

or plant cIuster to follow its growth throughout the swnmer. If the marked leaf was heaviiy 

grazed or had died, we randomly chose a remaining leaf and remarked and rneasured it for the 

remainder of the life of that le&. Leaf length. therefore, was a measure of a single randody 

selected leaf and did not necessariiy refiect leaf length of individuai leaves that were grazed. A 

consequence of not markiag ail leaves with ink is that when a grazed Ieaf of Kobresia remained 

hinctional on subsequent sampling dates, it was counted on more than one occasion. Grazed 

leaves of Erigeron and Oxytropis would soon die and were not recensused. Levels of grazing 

reported here are based on the current number of leaves on each plant which are grazed and thus 

underestimate cumulative totals for Kobresiu, particularly late in the season, but are a good 

estimate of actual rate for the two dicotyledons. Also, without marking individual leaves, we 

potentially underestimated leaf births and deaths, however, at each census date, we were able to 

account in number for every leaf from the previous census as dead, dying, grazed or uotouched. 

Our technique for identifying new leaves (described above) as new recruits to the plant was 

confmed as k ing  appropriate for accounting for total leaf number. 

Data analysis 

We examined the effects of @ng history, current season grazing, and date on plants 

using a three-way repeated measures analysis of variance (GRAZING HISTORY, CURRENT 

GRAZING. DATE; RM-ANOVA; PROC MIXED, compound symmetry if circularity 

assurnptions were met and unstructured covariance matrix otherwise; SAS INSTlTUTE INC., 

1998). In ail data analyses, the effect of plot was nested within other main effects to test for 



pseudoreplication (Undewood, 1997). Thus variability among sites is shown by the nested 

effect of PLOT (DATE X CURRENT X HISTORY). As described above, pikas acted as the 

prirnary experirnental agent for the effect of current season grazing. For each species, we tested 

the above effects on cumulative leaf births and leaf deaths, rate of leaf births and deaths, and leaf 

length. Natural log transformations normaiized leaf lengths for the analysis, however, no 

transformation normalized the data on leaf births and deaths. Our sample sizes, however were 

generally quite large (Table 3-1) and thus our M O V A  analyses were likely quite robust to 

departures from normality (Box, 1953; Sokal and RoNf, 1995; Underwood, 1997). 

Results 

Baseline values 

Grazing levels on ail t h e  species in adjacent plots indicate very high levels of leaf loss 

to herbivores. 50%, 69% and 82% of all tagged Kobresia, Erigeron, and Oxytropis plants were 

grazed, respectively (Fig. 3-1). In plots far from talus, there was 5%, 22% and 40% grazing 

occurrence for Kobresia, Erigeron, and Qxytropis, respectively. Intensity of grazing on each 

plant in adjacent plots varied during the season, but continued throughout (Fig. 3-2). On 18 July, 

58% of standing Kobresia leaves were grazed. while by the end of the season, 58% of Erigeron 

and 6 1 % of a i l  Oxytropis leaves produced had been grazed. In far plots, these numbers were 

14%, 20% and 29% for Kobresia, Erigeron and Oxytropis respectively. We report cumulative 

proportion of grazed leaves for the two dicotyledons because after they are grazed, the leaves are 

no longer functional, whereas grazed Kobresia leaves persist and remain functional long after the 

grazing event. As a result, levels of grazing for Kobresia are a composite of grazing throughout 

the season with leaf senescence. 



Table 3-1. Summary of sample sizes in ail plots throughout the season. Plants with a grazed 

history were located within 2m of ïnhabited talus piles. Ungrazed sites were located beyond 8m 

fiom talus. Plants are considered grazed in the current season on and after the k t  date of 

detected grazing. 

G-ng history 

Date 30 June 18 July 5 August 19 August 

Species season Grazed Ungrazed Grazed Ungrazed Grazed Ungrared Grazed Ungrazed 

Ungrazed 67 75 54 74 41 73 35 71 
Kobresh 

G razed 8 O 2 1 1 34 2 35 4 

Ungrazed 36 69 24 61 25 59 21 57 
Erïgemn 

Grazed 39 6 43 14 43 16 46 16 

Ungrazed 6 1 71 36 54 18 47 13 45 
Oxyfmpis 

Grazed 15 4 35 19 55 28 58 30 



Figure 3- 1. Grazing occurrence in adjacent plots, measured as the proportion of tagged plants 

with some level of graziag, by species (Kobresia [O], Erigem [O] and Oxytropis a) and by 
date (mean+S .E.). 



Proportion of total numbers of plants with grazing 



Figure 3-2. Intensity of grazing within grazed plants in adjacent plots (me- .E.). Values for 

Erigeron (O) and Oxytropis (0) are cumulative proportions, whereas values for Kobresia (0) are 

proportions at each date. See text for explanation. 



Cumulative proportion of leaves grazed (Erigeron, Oxytropis) 
Proportion of standing leaves grazed by date (Kobresia) 



Across all plots-irrespective of grazing+umuIaîïve and rate of leaf births were lowest 

among Kobresia, while Erigeron and Oxytropis had the most (Fig. 3-3). The two dicotyledons 

had at least twice the nurnber of leaf births by the end of the summer as the monocotyledon (Fig. 

3-3). During the large part of the growth season, the monocotyledon demonstrated very low 

rates of leaf births (<O. 1 new leaves for each adult leaf for much of the season; see below). 

Cumulative leaf deaths were intermediate among Kobresia (0.38 per Ieaf), highest among 

Erigeron (0.6 1 per le*, and Oxytropis had the least (0.28 per leaf). These total numbers of leaf 

births and leaf deaths likely influence the grazing response capabilities of these plants. 

Current n i n g  

Generaiiy, we detected virtuaiiy no effect of current season grazing on any g r o d  

parameters for any of the three species (Table 3-2). Log transformed leaf length in Kobresia, 

however, showed that grazed plants began the season at the same leaf length but did not continue 

to increase in size, while ungrazed plants increased (Fig. 34a). Leaf length in Erigeron was 

marginaiiy (DISTANCE X GRAZING. P=0.07) affected by grazing, with early season plants 

showing increased le& length, but this difference did not last throughout the summer mg. 3-4b). 

Oxytropis showed no significant effect of current year grazing (Fig. 3 4 ) .  

Grazing historv 

Grazing history showed the most significant effects on plant growth parameters, 

particularly when examined across the growing season (GrHi X DATE, Table 3-2). Leaf length 

of historically grazed Kobresia plants was longer on 30 June, but thereafter historically ungrazed 

plants had much longer leaves (Fig. 3-Sa). Historically grazed Erigeron plants had significantly 

shorter leaves adjacent to talus, while the interaction with date was not significant (Fig. 3-Sb). 

Oytropis leaf length was unaffected by grazing history (Fig. 3-Sc). 



Figure 3-3. Total cumulative nurnber of leaf births and deaths by 19 August. 1998 (me&-E.). 



Cumulative leaf births (+) and deaths ( 0 )  



Cù 
00 Table 3-2. Summary of F-values from RM-ANOVAs for leaf demographic characters. 

Main effecis are Grazing History (GrHi), Current season grazing (Cuffiraz), sample 

period throughout the summer (DATE) and PLOT (see methods). *: 0.OS<P<0.01, **: 

Cumulative leaf births Cumulative leaf deaths Rate of leaf births Rale of leaf deaths Leaf length (In 



Table 3-2 continued. 

Erigsnrn 

GrHi 4.34(t,1w) 0.0388 

CurGraz 1 .95(t,zeej 0.1633 

GrHi X CurGraz 0,05(t,2ee) 0.831 0 

DATE 57.0(3,taj c.ûûû1 

DATE X GrHi 3.3313, t 52) 0.0212 

DATE X CurGraz 1.16p,17ej 0.3284 

DATE X GrHl X CurOraz 2&,170) 0,0791 

PLOT(DATE X GrHI X Cuffiraz) 4.83(2e,ias) cOd01 

OxVtroph 

GrHi 4.28(t,1~) 0.0402 

CurOraz 0.79(t,3nj 0.3752 

GrHl X CurGraz O682(t,3n) 0.3658 

DATE 24,52(3,vs) 4 0 0 î  

DATE x G~HI t .n(3,1761 0.154 t 

DATE X CurGraz 0.69p,t~q 0.5595 

DATE X GrHl X CurGraz 0.69P.~n3j 0.5600 

PLOT(0ATE X GrHi X CurOraz) 2 . 4 1 ( ~ , t ~ )  0.0002 



Figure 3 4 .  Effect of current season grazing (grazed [A], ungrazed 10 1) on leaf length values for 

aii species, by date ( m e d  E). (a) Kobresia, (b) Erigeron, and (c) Oxytropis. 





Figure 3-5. Effect of grazing history (historicaüy grazed [A], historically ungrazed Dl) on leaf 

length values for al1 species, by date (mean+.C.E.). (a) Kobresia, (b) Erigeron, and (c) Oxytropis. 
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Cumulative leaf biahs were significaatly affected by past history of grazing m o n g  

Erigeron and Oxytropis, but not arnong Kobresia (Table 3-2; Fig. 3-6a-c). While historîcaiiy 

grazed Erigeron plants had depressed leaf births compared to historicaily ungrazed plants- 

particularly later in the season-histoncally grazed Oxytropis plants showed increased leaf births 

compared to historicdly ungrazed plants (Fig. 3-6b, c). As for cumulative Ieaf deaths, 

histoncally grazed Erigeron showed significantly fewer deaths than historically ungrazed and 

~ i ~ c a n t i y  fewer as the summer progressed. Historïcally grazed Oxytropk showed a simiiar 

late season deciine in cumulative leaf deaths, though was only sigaificant at P=0.07. Kobresia 

showed a significant interaction between grazing history and date, however, this difference was 

dnven by four historically grazed plants that had 100% mortaiity of standing leaves on 18 July 

(Fig. 3-6a). These plants were not removed fkom the original data analysis because new leaves 

were produced on these plants in subsequent censuses. When these plants were removed fiom 

the analysis, grazing history had no significant effect on Kobresia cumulative leaf deaths. 

Rate of leaf births showed similar patterns to cumulative births for Erigeron, but among 

Kobresia plants. rate of leaf births picked up more detailed patterns (Table 3-2; Fig. 3-7a, b). 

Grazing history showed no significant effect on O x y ~ o p i r  rate of leaf births (Fig. 3-7c). Among 

Kobresia, plants with a grazed history showed a depressed leaf production during the middle of 

the summer and a significant increase in leaf production late in the summer. The rate of leaf 

production among plants of histoncaiiy ungrazed ongin declined late in the season. The 

increased cumulative leaf births that was observed among ungrazed Erigeron is driven by a 

significant 18 July increase in the rate of leaf births. Generaily, Kobresia and Erigeron show no 

rnonotonic increase or decrease in new leaf production but Oxytropis has significantiy higher leaf 

production early in the season which declined until the two August censuses. 

Rate of leaf death showed similar patterns to cumulative deaths: Kobresia and Oxyîropis 

show variability in leaf death rate, though the differences are not significant, while Erigeron 



Figure 3-6. Effect of grazing history (historicaiiy grazed [A], historicdy ungrazed [O]) on 

cumulative leaf biahs and leaf deaths for al1 species, by date (meari+.C.E.). (a) Kobresia, (b) 

Erigeron, and (c) Oxyrropis. 



Cumulative leaf deaths (-) and leôf births (+), per leaf 



Figure 3-7. Effect of gr-g history (histoncally grazed [A], historicaily ungrazed 0 1 )  on rate 

of le& births and leaf deaths for ali species, by date (meM.E. ) .  (a) Kobresia, (b) Erigeron, 

and (c) O-ytropis. 



Rate of leaf deaths (-) and births (+) (14daysys'leaf') 



shows significantiy fewer leafdeaths later in the season (Fig. 3-7a-c). Generally, the rate of leaf 

deaths increases monotonicaliy for ali species, except for adjacent Kobresia which had four 

plants with 100% leaf mortality in mid-season. 

Discussion 

Plant tolerance to herbivory, rather than other adaptations to herbivory that reduce 

consumption of plants, such as secondary defense chemicals, is a key means by which herbivores 

and plant communities may coexist and species can peaist  (Caldwell and Richards. 1986; 

Rosenthal and Kotanen, 1994; Strauss and Agrawal, 1999), particularly in low productivity 

ecosysterns. Previous studies have demonstrated several physiological mechanisms for plant 

response to grazing: increased photosynthetic capacity via increased stomatal or mesophyll 

conductances (Painter and Detling, 198 1; Nowak and Caldwell, 1984), reallocaîion of stored 

reserves to new leaf tissue (Bokhari, 1977; Richards, 1986), increase in intrinsic growth rates 

(Coley, Bryant and Chapin . 1985), and several others (McNaughton, 1979; Rosenthal and 

Kotanen, 1994). Addressing how plants respond morphologicaily to grazing pressures, is less 

studied under naturai conditions and is one important aspect of understanding how tolerance is 

ac hieved. 

In this study, individuals of t h e  common hi@ alpine plant species show remarkable 

ability to tolerate naturally occumng, sustained grazing levels of over 58% of aboveground 

Ieaves during the growing season-levels that have been considered heavy grazing across many 

habitats (McNaughton, 1986a; Holechek, Pieper and Herbel, 1989)- Since the plants we selected 

were located d m  from talus and our recorded grazing incidence was 50%, 69% and 82% of 

leaves on al1 tagged plants, it is highiy likely that these plants are chronicaiiy grazed in most 

years. Io addition, we have shown elsewhere that coliared pikas graze preferentially within a 

s m d  band around talus and the intensity of grazing increases throughout the growing season 



(Ch. 2). In contrast to many other herbivores that defecate and urinate directly on grazed 

vegetation, pikas use latrines within the talus, eliminating an important mechanism for the so 

called beneficial aspects of grazing (Bazely and Jefferies. 1985; Ruess and McNaughton, 1987; 

Hik and Jefferies, 1990; Day and Detlhg, 1990; Jaramiilo and Detling, 1992; McNaughton, 

Banyikwa and McNaughton, 1997). This pattern of chronic grazing with littie nutrient input has 

few analogues and is predicted to cause severe ahveground reductions (Archer and Tieszen, 

1980; OueUet, Boutin and Heaxd, 1994). 

Previous studies on the effects of grazing on long lived perennials have observed a wide 

range of morphologicai changes in plant growth parameters. These have included an increase in 

production of axillary shoots in Puccinellia phyganodes in response to grazing and increased 

growth in old shoots in Carex subspathacea (Bazely and Jefferies, 1989; Kotanen and Jefferies, 

1989). Other studies have demonstrated substantiai abiiity for plants to compensate for leaf 

damage by rapid regrowth of lost tissue, but these are ofien associated with rapid recycling of 

nutrients due to in situ feces or urine deposition by the herbivore (Day and Detling, 1990; 

S teinauer and Collins, 1995; Frank and Evans, 1997; Tracy and Frank, 1998). Io addition. it has 

been docurnented that plants which are Lightly or moderately grazed can tolerate herbivore 

damage, but high levels of grazing tend to cause a decline in plant growth (Dyer, Turner and 

Seastedt, 1993; Turner, Seastedt and Dyer, 1993). What is considered light, moderate or heavy, 

clearly depends on the system involved. In our study, the natural levels of grazing during the 

growing season ranged from 58% to 61% of ail leaves-levels from different herbivores that 

were considered high in studies in central Alaska (Molvar, Bowyer and Van Baiienberghe, 

1993). These levels are not as higb as some simulation studies in which plants have 

demonstrated remarkable abilities to regrow after near 100% removal of aboveground tissue 

(Archer and Tieszen, 1980), however, the same study shows that during chronic, repeated 

experimentai clipping, ali clipped plants underperform al1 control plants. Subjected to muskoxea 



grazing, Oxytropis plants show dramatic decreases in size, and were not regrazed for several 

years after the initial grazing events, allowing for substantial regrowth (Mulder and Hannsen, 

1995). It has been reporteci that following graWng events, newly produced tissues have higher 

nutrient levels (Ouellet, Boutio and Heard, 1994), potentially promoting regrazing among 

animals that remain in the viciaity (Le., are not rnigratory; Jefferies, Klein, and Shaver, 1994), 

and likely reducing the ability for plants to tolerate M e r  damage, especialiy in habitats with 

Iow productivity. In our study, naturally occurring pika gtazing aCfects not o d y  a large 

proportion of plants, but also is repeated on the same plants throughout the growing season and 

Iikely into the next season. Few communîties likely persist with such chronic levels of grazing, 

without nutrient inputs to maintain the production (Bazely and Jeffenes, 1997). 

The factors that allow these communities to persist c m  be understood by looking at 

morphological growth parameters. Across all piots and irrespective of grazing, both 

dicotyledons showed more cumulative leaf births than the monocotyledon, demonsirathg 

strategies for potentially coping with g d n g  (Fig. 3-3). While the monocotyledon with its basal 

meristem can regrow older, grazed leaves, the dicotyledons must replace grazed leaves with new 

ones. With elevated leaf production rates compared to Kobresia, Erigeron and Oxytropis can 

potentially respond rapidly to grazing by means of new leaf production. Alternatively, we may 

have underestimated leaf births in Kobresia since sampling did not start immediately after snow 

meIt in ali sites due to heterogeneity of snow melt pattern. While there may have been early 

season (pre-30 June) leaf births in Kobresia that we did not measure, this is unlikely due to the 

haphazard pattern of plot location among the species. Erigeron had the greatest cumulative leaf 

deaths, suggesting that leaf longevity and leaf turnover rates among Erigeron plants are the 

shortest and fastest. Kobresia and Oxytropis had much fewer leaf deaths by the 1 s t  census 

p e n d ,  suggesting long leaf longevity, particularly for Oxytropis, which had high levels of leaf 

births. 



Since a i i  measures were standardized on a per leaf basis on each date. any effect of plant 

size and leaf number on growth has been minimized and thus our results are significant in spite 

of the leaf losses due to grazing. One consequence of this analysis, however. is that later season 

cumulative leaf births and deaths are not exactly equivalent to total leaves produced per leaf on 

starting plants. Rather, the values arc more based on instantaneous plant size and are therefore 

not affected by plants that were at different stages during the fmt census period. 

Current vear mazinq 

None of the three species showed any significant decline or increase in cumulative or rate 

of leaf births or leaf deaths due to current season graziog. This suggests that these three diverse 

plant species with three very diKerent growth fonns do not respond to grazing by immediate 

alteration of new leaf production or leaf senescence. Neither Kobresia nor Erigeron showed a 

rnonotonically decreasing pattem in rate of leaf births throughout the duration of the growing 

season. demonstrating a potentiaily beneficial strategy for rapid response to grazing damage. 

With continued leaf births throughout the season, the damaging effects of leaf loss due to grazing 

may be mitigated because of already high leaf production. Oxytropis showed a significant 

decline in leaf births throughout the summer, confonning to a more common pattern of within- 

season new leaf production. 

This study may underestimate the effects of current season clipping because the current 

grazing in far plots is relatively weak compared to the high intensity in the adjacent plots. To 

c o n f m  whether this underestirnate was important, we contrasted the effects of current year 

grazing within adjacent plots only, to examine the effect of current season high intensity grazing. 

We found that the oniy ~ i g ~ c a n t  effect of within-season grazing was a slight delay in late 



season senescence in grazed En'gerorz ( 19 August: 0.23 leaf ' 14days-' vs. 0.14 le& 14days-' , 

ungrazed vs. grazed; O-OS>P>O.O 1)- 

The length of a single randomly chosen leaf differed significantly due to current year 

gnzing among Kobresia and marginally among Erigeron plants. Currently grazed Kobresia had 

shorter leaves than ungrazed, and census date demonstrated that these plants were shorter only 

after 18 July. This suggested that the effect of grazing, which accumulates over the season, 

caused plants to be shorter. iikely due to simple removal of taller leaf tissue. In contras& we 

detected (P4.07) curreatly grazed Erigeron plants to be marginally taller than ungrazed plants 

earlier in the season (18 My),  but this difference disappeared as the season progressed. 

Oxytropis showed no change in leaf length due to grazing. These three different patterns likely 

reflect grazing from a terrestrial mammai and the three growth forrns of the plants: the erect 

monocotyledon is grazed from above, reducing the length of an average leaf, and regrowth of old 

leaves is an important strategy. The increase in leaf length on 18 July among grazed Erigeron 

may be caused by a stimulating effect of early season (pre-18 .My) grazing, cueing a rapid 

response of remaining leaves to compensate for the lost tissue. This response disappeared with 

continued grazing, though the early addition of photosynthetic tissue may have siïghtiy increased 

carbohydrate fixation early in the season. 

The location of plants adjacent to talus as compared to far from talus was far more 

important a factor determïning leaf births and deaths than current year herbivory. ln this study, 

we have assumed that plants adjacent to talus have a history of grazing due to the hi& levels of 

persistent and heavy grazing detected within a 2 m band of the talus Ch- 2). Earlier studies have 

shown and predict that long-term ecological factors create pressures that select for ecotypes or 

create long-term physiological patterns within plants that would ovemde shorter term processes 



(Clausen, Keck and Hiesey, 1948; McNaughton, 1979, 1983). Most studies conceming the 

effect of grazing history on plants have been on cultivated species (e.g.. Kemp, 1937; Aarssen 

and Turkiogton, 1985) or using livestock (Peterson, 1962; Cannan and Briske, 1985; Milchunas 

et al.. 1995; Varnamkhasti et al, 1995). In n a d  systems, especially when grazing is heavy 

and the timing predictable (Crawley, 1987). long-term effects of herbivores may be very 

important. The difficulty in many systems is knowing the grazîng history and thus the long-term 

impacts on the vegetation. In tbis study, we have directly contrasteci the two usually 

confounding or unknown factors of current year grazing with past grazing history among in situ 

plants and with the n a t d y  occurring gazer: the past history better detennines leaf Ievel 

morphological phenornena 

Plants adjacent to talus showed interesting patterns with respect to leaf length. Kobresia 

which grows vertically and was most affected by current season grazing, showed an early season 

(30 June) peak in leaf length and was taller than far plants, but was thereafter significantly 

shorter. It would be beneficiat to maximize photosynthetic effort earlier in the season for 

Kobresia to avoid the later season grazing, but whether it is a strategy to maximize 

photosynthetic intake or a passive response to indirect alterations of other factors, such as 

decreased leaf litter, is not clear from this study. Historicaiiy grazed Erigeron demonstrated 

slightly smaller leaf lengths particularly later in the season, but this pattern is only marginaily 

significant (P=0.06). Responses of adjacent Oxytropis were undetectabl y different from far 

Oxytropis. Since these two species must replace grazing induced tissue loss with new leaves- 

rather than by elongation of grazed Ieaves-it is iateresting that the effect of grazing history was 

so dampened on leaf length compared to Kobresia. Physiologicdly, the dicotyledons may also 

be more constrained in terms of leaf length potential. preventing them h m  exploiting larger 

leaves as a strategy in ungrazed areas. 



Cumulative leaf births were largely unaffected by grazing history among Kobresia. The 

removal of four outliers w hich had 100% leaf mortality on 18 July from the analysis, made 

cumulative and rate of leaf deaths also unaffected by grazing history. As a composite of leaf 

production and death throughout the season. the cumulative Ievels for Kobresia descrïbed here 

showed no enhancement or decline with grazing history. The significant late season (19 August) 

increase in rates of leaf births, however, suggests that Kobresia showed some positive response 

to grazing history to potentially offset some of the loss of photosynthetic tissue due to reduced 

leaf length. 

Erigeron shows a different response to grazing history in ternis of leaf births and deaths. 

While adjacent plants showed a ~ i g ~ c a n t  decline in leaE births, both in terms of cumulative and 

rates of leaf births, they also demonstrated fewer leaf deaths and generally delayed leaf 

senescence during the p e n d  of censusing in this study. The iower levels of leaf births are 

primarily due to a large peak of leaf production in far Erigeron on 18 July, but the rates of leaf 

deaths in adjacent plots remained very low from 5 August onward. Thus, plants with a grazed 

history had minor reductions in leaf length and leaf births, but a highly significant reduction in 

leaf senescence, differing in response from Kobresia. Since ali Erigeron plants had very high 

leaf births and deaths, the most likely response to grazing would be through alterations in leaf 

births and deaths, rather than leaf length. Regardless, like Kobresia, these plants showed 

morphological shifts that potentiaily offset the photosynthetic tissue loss due to grazing. 

Oxytropis was the most unaected o v e r d  by grazing history, though adjacent plants 

showed a positive response to both cumulative leaf births and delayed leaf senescence (P=0.07). 

Since these differences were due to very slight changes throughout the season. we did not detect 

them when analyzing leaf births and deaths as rates. Oxytropis was the only species of the three 

to show a monotonicaiiy declining level of leaf binhs throughout the season. This strategy of 

focussing leaf production early in the season would likely be h i a y  beneficial given that the 



intensity of herbivory increases as the season progresses (Ch. 2). Thus, the overall lack of 

response to grazing history-in terms of leaf length, leaf births and leaf deaths-may be partiaiiy 

due to temporal avoidance of the heaviest herbivory. Because this species concentrates its leaf 

production early in these season, it may avoid energeticaiiy expensive new tissue loss late in the 

season. It is possible that Oxytropis is highly tolerant to late season pika grazing because of its 

early season flush of leaves. As a strategy to toIerate grazing, these plants may have more 

closely completed their entire season's photosynthetic needs than Kobresia or Erigeron, reducing 

the po tentially deuimental effects of late season grazing. Adjacent Oxytropis. Likely enhance 

their ability to persist by increasing leaf births and by decreasing leaf deaths throughout the 

season. 

The delayed leaf senescence we observed among historically grazed plants may be a 

result of responses to e x t ~ s i c  factors, such as release fÎom shading, or shifts of intrinsic 

physiology as a response to past grazing pressures. In previous years, delaying le& senescence 

would be advantageous to total plant photosynthesis, since maintainhg older leaves requires 

very iittie energy reserves, and it is a strategy ta compensate for lost photosynthetic tissue to 

herbivory. Thus. whether there has been selection due to grazing pressure, or Er-igeron and 

Oxyrropis are plastic for this trait, delaying leaf senescence likely reduces the detrimental effects 

of herbivory. 

S ~ec ies  differences 

Overall, Erigeron and Oxytropis plants had the highest number of leaf births during 

censusing period of the growing season, with cumulative values of 0.92 and 0.84 new leaves, 

respectively, for each leaf present on the plant For these species to be tolerant to grazing. they 

must be readily capable of initiating new leaf growth, since that is it their only means of 

reestablishing pregrazing levels of photosynthesis. Erigeron in a i i  sites had elevated levels of 



rate of le& production which do not Vary throughout the season. Oxytropis, rather than continue 

leaf births, focussed leaf production early in the season, and consequently showed very little leaf 

level response to grazing history or current year grazing. While Erigeron shows a slight decline 

in adjacent plots, Oxytropis increases its leaf births to higher levels. Kobresia plants, regardless 

of where they are growing and the presence of cumnt year grazing. did not respond to grazing. 

except for a slight increase in late season biahs in adjacent plots. Monocotyledons with basal 

leaf meristems can respond to gri3zîng by regrowing preexisting leaf tissue. Neither Erigeron nor 

Oxytropis responded to grazing by producing new leaves late in the season, a commonIy 

observed compensatory response to leaf tissue loss (e-g., Crawley, 1983; Bazely and Jefferîes, 

1989; Kotanen and Jefferies, 1989; Whitham et. al., 199 1). The increase in late season 

production in Kobresia is only slight. Pika grazing intensifies later in the season (Ch- 2), so late 

season production of new, energetically expensive tissue would be potentially detrimental to the 

plants. Instead, increased production early in the season appears a better strategy in Oxytropis 

and altemate strategies are used in Kobresia and Engeron. 

Leaf death patterns of each species complemented the leaf birth responses to grazing 

history. Oxytropis, which showed a slight increase in leaf births. showed only a slight decrease 

in late season leaf senescence, whereas Erigeron showed a slight reduction in leaf births but a 

large (2.5 fold) and highiy signifîcant reduction in rate of leaf senescence on 19 August, 

suggesting that there are uadeoffs to each strategy of herbivore tolerance. Leaf senescence 

among Kobresia, though demonstratïng variability between grazing histones, was not 

si gni ficantl y affix ted. Previous studies have shown delayed senescence of leaf tissue in response 

to grazing (McNaughton, 1979; Meyer, 1998), but here we observed it strongly in a basal rosette 

composite, weakly in a legume and not a basal menstem sedge. Oxytropis leaves, across ai l  

plots. were maintained longer than the other species since there were large numbers of leaf births 

early in the season and a sharp decrease throughout the season; leaf deaths did not begin until 



later in the season. The shorter leaf lifespan in Erigeron may allow a more plastic response to 

leaf lifespan; senescence of the longer lived Oxyrropis leaves cannot be delayed furthet, possibly 

due to growing season limitations. It is impossible in this study to detennine whether these 

effects of grazing history are geneticdy based, but the differences between long-term grazing 

and short-term grazing is non-trivial. Whde these plants are physiologically capable of delaying 

senescence allowing for an extension of photosynthesis during the growing season, these delays 

only occur due to the longer term pressures of pika herbivory, regardes of the current season's 

grazing status. 

Leaf length was strongiy afTected by g r d g  among Kobresia and weakly among 

Erigeron and not at ali among Oxytropis. While current year grazing caused a reduction in leaf 

height (Kobresia), grazing history caused a temporal shift which would lessen the detrimentai 

effects of photos ynthetic tissue loss (Kobresia). Since the generally observed grazing pattern of 

collared pikas shows that the intensity of grazing increases throughout the sirmmer (Ch. 2; D. 

Hik, unpub. data), two possible explanations arise. F i t ,  it may be advantageous for the plants 

to focus photosynthetic activity eariier in the season to avoid peak grazing pends. The high 

predictability of pika grazing and relatively strong selective pressure placed on plants adjacent to 

talus to limit the damage due to grazing may create conditions suitable for this trend. The 

dangers of rapid early season growth, however, such as nsk of Iate killing fkost or depletion of 

stored reserves too early, would make it an unprofitable strategy for plants which have a low 

probability of being grazed. Alternatively, the removal of tissue in the previous season may 

result in reduced aboveground dead biomass which could limit photosynthesis of early, short 

leaves by shading (Monsi, UchiJirna and Oikawa, 1973; McNaughton, 1979; Jefferies, Klein, 

Shaver, 1994). Current season grazing appeared to slightly increase leaf length in Erigeron, but 

this increase was not a long-term response, since historicaiiy grazed plants showed a siîght 

overall reduction in leaf length. One possible explanation for the ciifference between the 



responses of the three species lies in their different leaf anatomies. Since individual grazed 

leaves of Erigeron and Oxytropis senesce aimost immediately after k i n g  grazed and grazed 

Kobresia leaves continue to grow at a shorter length, graziag would more likely tend to decrease 

the length of standing leaves among Kobresia. Erigeron and Oxyrropis likely have more 

constraints in leaf length and overail leaf shape than does Kobresia. 

Kobresia myosuroides, Erigeron hurnilis and Oxyîropis nigrescens are each highly grazed 

species by pikas, yet aü persist even in highly grazed areas adjacent to talus. This study has 

demonstrated that when grazing is highly predictable and chronic in successive years, the long- 

term history of grazing affects leaf level responses more than whether a plant was grazed in the 

curent year. The three different strategies of grazing tolerance demonstrated by these three 

species reflect their anatomy and physiological capabilities, but are each likely to reduce long- 

term detrimental effects of severe grazing. 



Chapter 4 : The influences of grazing history and climate on the respoiw to 

short-term simulated pika grazing on two alpine perennials. 

Abstract 

Using a common garden, we tested the influences of and interactions between history of 

grazing and climate history on responses of Kobresia myosuroides and Erigeron humiiis to two 

Ievels of artificiai clipping over 2 seasons. Grazing history was determined by the proximity of 

vegetation to talus piies inhabiteci by pikas, and our grazing treatxnents were selected to simulate 

pika herbivory. Light clipping treatment-removal of l/3 of aboveground leaves at the end of 

July, 1997 and 1998-and heavy clipping treatment-removal of 113 of aboveground leaves on 

two occasions, end of July and mid August, 1997 and 1998-were performed late in the growing 

season to reflect the increasing intensity of pika foraging later in the season. Climate and site 

history of the plants was based on site of origin fkom one of three sites located dong a 1OOkm 

gradient characterized primarily by winter snowfall ciifferences. Ciimate and site history 

influenced the starting values of transplanted individuals, but showed no effect on plant response 

to grazing treatments. Both levels of clipping caused increases in Erigeron overwinter survival 

compared to unclipped controls during 1997-8 and 1998-9, but had no effect on Kobresia 

overwinter survival. Grazing history interacted significantly with clipping treatrnent for three of 

four measured traits for Kobresia, but not for Erigeron. Histoncally grazed plants showed no 

change in leaf length, culm nurnber, and level of senescence under Iight or heavy clipping 

compared to controls. His toricall y ungnzed Kobresia under heavy clipping had signincantly 

increased leaf lengths, culm number and reduced leaf senesceace compared to controls and Light 

clipping, demonstrating highly positive responses to two successive years of heavy leaf removal, 

at least in the short terme Our data demonstrate remarkable abilities of these alpine species, 



which grow in areas chat have fewer than 90 growing days, to tolerate even heavy levels of 

herbivory, without direct nutrient inputs. We emphasize that variability in response to herbivory 

between species is important as Merent species use alternative strategies to tolerate grazing. 

Many studies ignore grazing history when examinhg response to grazing. We demonstraîe that 

this may be very important to understanding response to current herbivory. 

Introduction 

Many experiments have attempted to examine the effects of herbivory on individual 

plants (Lee and Bazzaz, 1980; Bishop and Davy, 1984, Hactnett and Bazzaz, 1984; Crawley, 

1997 and references therein) but the majority of these studies do not explicitly address the 

interaction between plant responses to short-term herbivory and ecotypic variation resulting from 

long-term processes (e-g., Paige and Whïtham, 1987; Hik, Sadd and Jefferies, 199 1; Bergelson 

and Crawley, 1992a; Turner, Seastedt and Dyer. 1993; Bergelson, Iuenger and Crawley. 1996; 

Fox et al., 1998). The body of literature on ecotypic variation is large and the effects on growth 

can be highly significant (Clausen, Keck and Hiesey, 1948; Gray and Scott, 1980), but 

addressing the influence of genetic background on response to grazing has been widely 

overlooked (Varnamkhasti et al-, 1 995). Studies that do examine differential plant responses 

based on sites of origin often test for differences associated with different habitats (e.g., Open vs. 

Grass vs. Pine; Maschinski and Whitham. 1989). It is possible that within similar habitat types, 

however, plants are subjected to selective forces (Maquis, 1992) that may result in different 

responses to short-tenn experimental grazing depending on the ecotype (Deiling, Painter and 

Coppock, 1986; Strauss, 1990; Dyer et al.. 199 1 ; Painter, Detiing and Steinberger, 1993; 

Milchunas et al., 1995; Vamamkhasti et al., 1995; Hobbs, 1996; Post and Klein, 1996; Jiiremo et 

al., 1999). 



Westoby ( 1989) distinguished between the s hort-te- ecological effects of grazing and 

the longer term, evolutionary effects of grazing and noted the larger magnitude of the longer 

term effects of grazing as compared to the former for the Lesser Snow Goose in a sait marsh 

habitat in Northem Canada He warned, however. that in spite of the important distinction, the 

cornparisons between these two temporal scales using Lesser Snow Geese data were gathered 

under different experimental conditions and designs and so should be cautiously interpreted. To 

date. there is linle consensus of the interaction between the effects of Long-term and short-terrn 

grazing on the performance of perennial herbs. 

Climatic gradients have been shown to alter plant growth and performance, ofien creathg 

distinct genetic ecotypes (Clausen, Keck and Hiesey, 1948; Gaien, Shore and Deyoe, 199 1 ; 

Oleksyn et al., 1998). While the interaction between climate induced changes in plant growth 

and the influence of herbivores has been aiiuded to (Jonasson et al., 1986; Galen, 1990; Galen, 

Shore and Deyoe, 1991)- particdarly among studies on insect herbivory (Ayres, 1993). linle 

experimental work has attempted to understand this interaction due to mammalian herbivory. 

Evidence for a complex interaction between climate and herbivores does exist. however, though 

with few clear generaiizations. For instance, Suzuki (1998) found that the low temperature and 

shon growing season associated with a high altitude site was responsible for less herbivore 

damage than the lower site, in spite of a higher leaf quality. In terrns of herbivory tolerance, 

Galen. Shore and Deyoe (199 1) used transplants and found that plants originating from higher 

elevations with shorter growing seasons had lower resistance to aphids. W e  climate clearly 

has strong effects on plant performance in general. the infiuences of climatic history and grazing 

history on short-tem plant response to clippuig-the interaction between shoa and long-tem 

responses-are poorly understood and are Wely Lunited by the relative lack of transplant 

experimen ts. 



Cornmon garden experiments are ofien used to differe;~tiate environmental effects on 

plant performance fiom genetic effects by subjectïng plants to a single environment (S towe, Sork 

and Farrell, 1994; Byers and Quion, 1998) and their usefulness in examining genotype effects 

has k e n  strongly emphasized (Marino. Cornell, and Kahn. 1993; Stowe, Sork and Farrell, 1994; 

Sibly, 1996). The range of charactenstics tested in common garden experiments has been great, 

from variations in plant architecture (S kalova et al., 1997) to water use efficiency (Anderson et 

al., 1996) to altituciinal and latitudinal effects (Fteich, Oleksyn and Tjoelker, 1996; Oleksyn et 

al., 1 998). Many of these studies indeed indicate local differentiation whereby plants p w n  in 

common gardens show ecotypic affinities to their site of origin by possessing genetically based 

charactenstics which would seem to improve performance in theit original location (e-g., date of 

bud set, Karhu et al., 1996; high N-concentrations in cold denved plants, Oleksyn et al., 1998). 

Coliecting plants of known climatic and graWng origin and transplanting them into the common 

environment in a garden would d o w  direct examination of these influences on c m n t  year's 

growth and response to recent clipping. 

Like other long-tenn ecological processes, grazhg history-the consisteat interannual 

presence or absence of herbivores in the area the plant originated from-would be expected to 

affect plant growth in the short-tenn. One possible reason for the lack of studies addressing the 

effect of grazing history on plant response to grazing is the diffîculty in accurately determining 

the long-term grazing history of n a d  plant populations (but see livestock systems, e.g., 

Pearson, Sparrow and Lange, 1990; m e r  and Halpern, 1998; Smith, 1998). The g d n g  

patterns of collared pikas (Ochotmu callaris), however, are relatively predictable. Pikas are 

small vertebrates (Order: Lagomorpha) that are restricted to talus piles at high elevations and 

latitudes in North America. They restrict their grazing to areas close to talus (<8m), largely due 

to predation nsk m e r  outwards from talus, and generally gaze very intensively on areas closer 

to talus (0. princeps; Huntly, 1987; Dearing, 1996; 0. collaris, Ch. 2 and 3). Due to the very 



slow meadow establishment in northem areas, areas far from talus piles remain distant from talus 

for many years (Price, 1971). The high levels of grazing observeci close to talus by pikas (Ch. 21, 

create a very strong and long lasting selection gradient outwards from talus piles. 

h the Yukon Temtory. Canada, pikas inhabit areas of diverse growing season length, 

ranging from c6-8 weeks to 10- 12 weeks. In many areas they are the dominant and most 

infiuential gazer of meadows near talus piles (Ch. 2). Finally. pika population size also shows 

lirnited interannual fluctuation (65 - 100 individuals per year in Ruby Range site; Hik unpub. 

data), enabling us to confidently determine the grazing history of plants in these areas 

(Southwick et ai., 1986; Hafner and Sullivan, 1995; fFik, 2000). 

In this study, we used an in situ common garden design to examine the influence of 

grazing history and ciimatic history on the response of two common alpine perennials (Kobresia 

myosuroides [Cyperaceae] and Erigeron humilis [Asteraceae]) to simulated pika grazing. We 

contmted the effects of ciimate with past grazing history by selecting plants fiom three distant 

sites differing in winter snowfall and growing season length and from highly grazed and 

ungrazed areas in each site. We hypothesize that the plants adapted to grazing W U  show more 

tolerance to clipping treatments (e.g., show Little reduction in leaf production) than wiii plants 

with almost no history of grazing due to genetically based differences in grazing tolerance. In 

addition, plants originating from the site with a shorter growing season will be less likely to 

tolerate the heaviest clipping treatment due to the shorter time period of resource acquisition. 

Using a comrnon garden, we were able to subject al i  plants to near identical environmental 

conditions and Vary only the intensity of experimental clipping. 



Methods 

Studv sites 

Our chree sites were selected to compare the effects of pikas under strikingly different 

environmental conditions. Sites were situated dong a lûûkm NE-SW transect with the 

intermediate site occurring approximately midway between the two extremes. Ali sites were of 

similar altitude (1700-2300 m ad.) and were typical pika habitats with adequate areas of rock 

talus for location of a haypile and adequate areas of intact alpine vegetation, but differed in many 

important physical and c iha t i c  respects. The Icefields site (IF: 60°36'N 139O25'W) consists of 

isolated meadows, which are separated by large areas of ice and rock, that receive extreme 

arnounts of winter snowfali (>8 m per year; Marcus and Ragle, 1970) creating a very compressed 

growing season (Hik, 2000). The Ruby Range site (RR: 61°13'N, 13S016'W) is described in 

detail elsewhere (Ch. 2), and is characterized by large continuous alpine meadows with patches 

of talus inhabited by pikas and very linle winter precipitation ( 4 . 6  m per year). The Front 

Range site (FR: 60"57'N, l38O32'W) is physically and climatically intermediate between the two 

with large portions of talus and fewer and smailer areas of alpine meadow (see Ch. 1). There is a 

high probability of mid-summer snowfali at IF and FR sites and a lower probabiiity in the RR. 

C o m o n  garden 

Between 10 July and 17 Iuly 1997, we collected and transplanted 216 individual plants of 

each of two common arctic and alpine plant species (Kobresia rnyosuroides (VU.) Fiori & Paol. 

and Erigeron hwnilis Graham: Cody, 1996) into a local area common garden (situated in the RR 

site). Kobresia is a commoo densely caespitose, dry area sedge. As with most other graminoids. 

this species has a basal menstem, aHowing immediate leaf growth by means of extant leaf 

elongation afier herbivore harvesting. Being caespitose, a cornmonly observed graminoid 

response to grazing of initiation of axillary menstems (Bazely and Jeffenes, 1989) wodd not 



necessady confer the presumed anti-herbivore growth form of more prostrate growtb, and so 

may not occur. Erigemn, a common composite, has a very different growth form with a basal 

rosette of leaves and erect single stalked flower. Upon coiiection, al1 plants were removed from 

their native ground and replanted in the garden as quickly as possible to reduce effects associated 

with transportation and transplanting. Before planting, a uniform patch of ground was selected 

in the Ruby Range site and was cleared of all native vegetation and mots to prevent any 

confounding effects of plant competition. Plants were pianted in a rmdomized bIock design in 

the garden with a minimum distance between plants of 10 cm to eliminate any possibility of 

competition. Al1 plants were in the ground by 18 July 1997. The dates of coiiection and planting 

represented the middle of the growuig season when plants had very few senescent leaves. After 

planting, we allowed the plants 10- 14 days to establish in garden before collecthg the baseiine 

data. 

We collected equal numbers of plants (72) originating from each of the three physicaily 

separate and climatically different sites, the Icefields, the Front Ranges and the Ruby Ranges. 

Within each site, half of the plants were collected from locations that were either histoncally 

grazed (36; Qm fiom occupied talus) or historicaily ungrazed (36; >8m from occupied talus) in 

order to test for any ecotypic plant adaptations to pikas. Both of these species are readily grazed 

by pikas under natural conditions (Ch. 3). We detennined areas to be historicaiiy grazed if they 

were near to talus and that talus contained extant pikas as well as signs (latrines) of a history of 

pika occupation. An area was selected to be histohdly ungrazed if it was at l e s t  8m h m  a 

talus pile where there were extant pikas or from areas where there were no signs of pika 

occupation for some tune (based on latrine occurrences). Up to two samples were coiïected from 

a given genet to rninimize adverse impacts of collection. 

Experimental clipping treatments were selected to simulate coliared pika haying which 

occurs most heavily towards the end of the season (MacDonald and Jones, 1987; Huntly, Smith 



and Ivins, 1986; Ch. 2; D. Hik, unpub. data). The 36 plants of each description (IF-Ungrazed, 

IF-Grazed, FR-Ungrazed, FR-Grazed, RR-Ungrazed, RR-Grazed) were randomly assigned either 

to a control group with no artificial clipping (NONE), to a low level of artificial clipping 

(LIGHT) or to high level of artifîcial clipping (HEAVY). Low clipping level consisted of 

removal of approximately 1/3 of aboveground live biomass (AGB) once per season (1 August 

1997 and 24 July 1998), while hi@ clipping intensity treatment consisted of removal of 

approximately 1/3 of AGB in each of two periods in each season (1 August and 11 August 1997 

and 24 Juiy and 12 August 1998)- in order to simulate more intensive grazing. 

Measurements were made on plants immediately before treatments in 1997 to establish 

baseline levels and on three census dates in 1998 and were harvested on 14 July 1999. For 

Kobresia, at each census date we measured number of culms, height of the three longest leaves, 

number of fruits or flowers, and percent of aboveground tissue which is senescent (and 

conversely green). For Erigeron, at each census date, we rneasured number of green leaves, 

length of three longest leaves, height of flowenng staik, and number of recently dead leaves 

(since last census). For both species, overwinter survival was calculated as the proportion of 

individuals alive at the last census in the previous year surviving to the fmt spring census. 

AU plants were randomly allocated to clipping treatments and an ANOVA was conducted 

on plant traits soon afier planting to confirm the design was random. Data couected in 1998 for 

al1 measured traits were analyzed using a full 4-way repeated measures anaiysis of variance 

(Main effects: SITE, GRAZING HISTORY, TREATMENT, DATE; SAS INSTITUTE K., 

1998; Proc Mixed, Repeated). Overwinter survival data for both 1997-8 and 1998-9 and final 

harvested biomass were analyzed using a 3-way ANOVA (SITE. GRAZING HISTORY, 

TREATMENT; SAS INSTITUTE WC., 1998; Froc GLM). We dso used a 3-way Maximum 

Likelihood Generalùed Linear Mode1 (Proc GENMOD) in which we specified binomial famüy 

and a logit transformation. We found this to be less conservative, so we report here the results 



from the ANOVA. In a i l  analyses, we focused on the main effect of treatment and the 

interactions between treatment and other main effects to determine how site of origin and grazing 

history affected the ability of a plant to respond to &razing. The design of using adult transplants 

(VS. seeds) in a common garden is not ideal for testhg the main effects of site of origin and 

grazing history on growth characters because these main effects were significant factors affeçting 

plant traits at tirne of planting (Table 4- 1). The large reserves of arctic and alpine plants (Archer 

and Tieszen, 1980) provide growth inertia derived from the growing conditions of the sites of 

origin. We use the experimental clipping as a challenge to which the plants must respond. 

On 14 July 1999, we destructively harvested ail remainiag plants for biomass 

measurements. Belowground portions were washed to remove ai i  soi1 particles. so there was 

potential for loss of fine mots. Samples were dried at W C  to constant mass and aboveground 

and belowground parts were separated and weighed. Kobresia did not survive past the second 

winter with enough numbers to examine a l i  effects (TREATMENT, GRAZING HISTORY, and 

SITE), so in aii analyses of final biomass on Kobresia, we eiiminated the main effect of SITE, as 

it was not a significant infiuence in the previous summer. We aoalyzed fmal total biomass 

(aboveground and belowground) and final aboveground live biomass using analysis of 

covariance (ANCOVA) with number of leaves (Erigeron) or number of culms (Kobresia) ac 

planting as the covarïate. We also examined the effects of the garden treatments on 

aboveground:belowground ratios using ANOVA. Because we did not have measures for each 

plant upon plaatiag and consequently could not use ANCOVA, we collected other plants fkom 

each site during to examine the "naturai" ratios. We coiiected at least 20 plants of each group 

(SITE, GRAZING HISTORY. SPECIES; 243 plants total) between 5 July and 8 July 1999, 

washed belowground parts as above. dried them at 60°C to constant mass and aboveground and 

belowground parts were separated and weighed. We used these biomass values to examine 

aboveground:belowground ratios of untreated plants. It was not rneaningful to use these absolute 



Table 4-1. Summary of 3-way ANOVA of post transplant values for Kobresia and Erigeron. Main effects are 

8 
4 

TRMT (no clipping, light clipping or heavy clipping). SlTE (Icefields, Front Ranges or Ruby Ranges) or GrHi 

(grazing history of the site where the plants were taken from) and interactions. F-values are reported with 

numerator and denominator degrees of freedom. Signi ficant effects based on TRMT and in teractions iirc 

shown in bold. 

€riperon leaf tength Number of leaves Number of dead leaves 

Source F P F P F P 

TRMT 1 .85(zies) 0.1 605 0.03(z,im) 0,9687 oM(2,i w) 0.9575 

TRMT X GrHI 1 .42(2,i~) 0.2453 0.93p.1~) 0.3964 1,02(2,t~j 0.361 7 

TRMT X SITE 0.4(r,iwi) 0.8108 0.58(4,im) 0.6807 0.64(r,iw) 0.6343 

TRMT X SITE X GiHi 0,32(r,tes) 0,8674 1.64(4.ies) 0.1 651 0.78(4,11) 0.541 7 

GrHi 14,14(i,im) 0.0002 14.32(t,im, 0.0002 O.o4(l,tss) 0.8ti06 

SITE 6.7(z,tm) 0.0015 6.88(2,ies) 0+0013 1.88(o,ies1 0.1547 

SITE X Gd4 1.38(218e) 0.2531 6.$2,19e) 0.0022 O.O7(2,1m) 0.9281 

Kobmlr teaf lengih Nurnber of culms Number of flowers % Senescent 

Source F P F P F P F P 

TRMT 0,SSi2,iw) 0.5782 4.79(2,1w) 0bm3 3.8p,im) 0.0241 1 .ûûp,tes~ 0.3708 

ïRMT X GrHI O 1 1 0.8938 0.82(2,twj 0.4406 2.32(z,tw) 0.1010 0.41(2,iw, 0.6626 

TRMT X SITE 1,66(r,iw) 0.16 0.47(r,iee) 0,7597 0.77(4,twi 0.5487 l,35(4,11) 0.2545 

TRMT X SITE X GlHi 0.6414~ 0.633 0.17i4,ioe) 0.9553 0.6514, ieei 0.6308 1 1 3 . i  0.3419 

GrHi S,Ol(r.lw) 0.003 6.0l(c,rm) 0.0151 0.45(1,iae) 0.5008 11 .89(i.iwi 0.0007 

SITE 6.77(2.1m) 0.0014 4.91p,teej 0.0083 1.75(2,ree) O. 1769 25.4q2,iwj <.O001 

SITE X GrHi 24.94p,im) <.O001 10.6p.iea) <oOOO1 4.64(2,iae) 0.01 O7 3,8i (2.ise) 0.0238 



biomass values as an indicator of the original size of the plants in the garden because ody partial 

segments of Kobresia were originaiiy planted in the garden as entire caespitose clumps were too 

large and overall variability in plant size of both species is enormous. Baseline biomass data was 

analyzed by two separate 2-way ANOVAs and compared to final harvest biomass ratio data. 

Overwinter survivai 

Results from the ANOVA for overwinter survival data are shown for Kobresia and 

Erigeron (Table 4-2). Ovenvinter survival of Kobresia was lower than Erigeron in both years 

(1997-8: 49% vs. 71%; 1998-9: 45% vs. 96%). Overwinter survivai of Erigeron plants in 1997-8 

and 1998-9 showed a significant positive effect of artif~ciai grazing (Fig. 4-1; Table 4-2). 

Historical grazing had a similar positive and highiy signi£ïcant effect on Erigeron survival, but 

only over 1997-8 (Table 4-2; Grazed=8 l%, Ungrazed=58%). This beneficial effect of grazing 

history disappeared over the second winter. Kobresia overwinter survival in both 1997-8 and 

1998-9, however, showed no sipifkant effect of experimental clipping and neither grazing 

history nor site of ongin influenced the survival rate of treatments differentially. Kobresia 

survival did show a significant three-way interaction in 1998 (Table 4-2) driven primarily by 

very low survival of two groups (Grazed, light clipping fiom Front Ranges and Ungrazed, light 

clipping from the Icefields-both had 2 of 12 plants survive). It is likely that this result is overly 

influenced by these low survival groups and we do not consider this to be meaningful variation 

rather a consequence of random low survivai levels. 

Measured traits 

The effect of simulated grazing on measured traits in 1998 are shown for Erigeron (Table 

4-3). There was no measurable effect of either low intensity or high intensity clipping on leaf 



ril 
H 
+ Table 4-2. Summary o f  3-way ANOVA for overwinter survival. Data are taken from 4 

July 1998 and 14 July 1999. Main effects are as in Table 4- 1 .  Significant effects are 

shown in bold. 



Figure 4-1. Proportion of Kobresia and Erigeron plants surviving over 1997-8 and 1998-9 

winters in the common garden as a function of clipping treatment (control [UJ, low [a, 
high [a). Points within year and species group that share lower case letters are non- 

significantly different (Tukey adjusted LSD, P4.05). n.s. indicates that treatment was not a 

significant factor affecting survival. 



Overwinter s u ~ v a l  (proportion) 



Table 4-3. Summary of 4-way RM-ANOVA for Erigerorr character traits, Main effects 
2 
Ci 

are as in Table 4- 1 . Significant effects that include TRMT are shown in bold. Effects 

with TRMT are shown first for ease of viewing only. 

Ed~lrron Leaf length I )  leaves cumulative U dead (I dead leaves 

Eflect F P F P F P F P 

TRMT 0.71(2,t~) 0.491 3 0.34[2.m) 0.71 13 0.36(2.134) 0.7001 O.O(p,i~q 0.9975 

TRMT X GlHi 

TRMT X SITE 

TRMT X DATE 

TRMT X Gd4 X DATE 

TRMT X SITE X (3rHi 

TRMT X SITE X DATE 

TRMT X SITE X GrHl X DATE 

GrHi 

SlTE 

SlTE X GrHI 

DATE 

GrHi X DATE 

SlTE X DATE 

SlTE X GrHi X DATE 



length, number of leaves, or cumulative number of dead leaves of Erigeron and neither site of 

origin nor grazing history of the plants affected their response to clipping. The TREATMENT X 

DATE interaction was significant for number of dead leaves (Fig. 4-2); end of season leaf 

senescence is slowed at both low and high clipping intensities compared to control plants. 

Grazing history signincantly altered the response of Kobresia to sirnulatecl grazing in 

1998 (Table 4-4). In three of the four measured traits, the response pattern to clipping treatment 

of grazed plants was inverse to the response of ungrazed plants. For example, average leaf 

length of plants originating from grazed areas is highest at the low level of clipping, while plants 

originating from ungrazed areas have the longest average leaf length when subject to high 

clipping levels (Fig. 4-3a). This pattern is similar for culm number with a peak at low or no 

clipping for the grazed plants, and a peak at high clipping for ungrazed plants though this effect 

is only significant at P=0.07 (Fig. 4-3b). The level of abovegound senescence shows a similar 

but opposite pattern: plants of grazed origui have the lowest levels of senescence at Iow clipping 

intensities, while ungrazed plants show the least senescence at the highest levels of ciipping (Fig. 

4-3c). The apparent biphasic patterns for historically grazed plants are not statistically 

significant in multiple comparisons tests for any of the traits measured, thus there is no 

signi fican t difference among histoncall y grazed plants in response to treatments. The sigmfican t 

results that we obtained for the leaf length, culm number and senescence were driven prharily 

by the response of the historically ungrazed plants. In each case, the light clipping treatment 

caused a declining trend for ail three traits. however. multiple comparisons tests showed that 

these were not significant. The heavy clipping treatment caused significant increases in leaf 

length, culm number and decreases in leaf senescence. 

In spite of signifïcant site differences ( S m  main effect) in plant traits, neither species 

showed any influence of site of origin on response to ciipping treatment for any trait (Table 4-2, 

4-3 and 4-4). These traits differed among sites at time of transplanting (Table 4-1). so the 



Figure 4-2. Effect on Erigeron of clipping treatment (control [A], low [O]. high [0]) on number 

of senesced leaves. by date (meari+S-E.). ANOVA results for TREATMENT X DATE e k t  is 

shown. 



Number of dead leaves at each date 



Table 4-4. Summary of 4-way RM-ANOVA for Kobresia character traits. See Table 4-3 for 

notes. 

Kobmsia Leaf length t culms # floral culms % senescent 

Effect F P F P F P F P 

TRMT 2-012.60) 0.1 441 0.67g7a) 0.51 44 0.1 1 an) 0.8958 0 . 9 6 ~ 3 ~  0.3907 

TRMT X GMi 

TRMT X SlTE 

TRMT X DATE 

TRMT X GrHi X DATE 

TRMT X SlTE X Grtii 

TRMT X SlTE X DATE 

TRMT X SlTE X GrHi X DATE 

GrHi 

SlTE 

SlTE X GrHi 

DATE 

GrHi X DATE 

SITE X DATE 

SlTE X GrHi X DATE 



Figure 4-3. Influence of grazing history (ungrazed [O], grazed [A]) on Kobresia response to 

clipping treatment (mean+S.E.). Points within each graph that share lower case letters are non- 

significady different (Tukey adjusted MD, P<0.05). Numbers within a graph indicate exact P- 

value of least squares ciifference for values that are close to W.05. a) Effect on leaf leogth of 

three longest leaves. b) Effect on number of c h .  c) Effect on level of senescence. 



Average length of 3 longest leav85 (mm) 
d d d h) h) 
P rn m O N 

Percantage of above-ground tissue which is senescent 



significant main effects in 1998 are not surprisiag. While census date had enonnous effects on 

most measured plant traits (Table 4-2 and 4-3), Kobresia plants did not show any detectable 

TREATMENT X DATE effect indicating very Little change over time in the effect of treatment 

on the plants. 

Final harvest data show that two years of experimental clipping treatments had no effect 

on total biomass, abovegound biomass and aboveground:belowground biomass ratios for either 

Erigeron or Kobresia (Table 4-5)- For Erigeron, the final biomass was solely a fwction of the 

covariate, starting leaf number. The data for Kobresia show largely non-significant effects, 

however, these are likely unreliable due to the Iow overaii survival rate (25 of 216 individuais 

survived to harvest). Interestingly, both the baseline and the finai harvest 

aboveground:belowground ratios for Erigeron indicated that site differences account for ai i  the 

significant variation. Two years after transplanthg into the garden, these ratios are stili highly 

significantly different and the original patterns are maintained. though much lower: the Icefields 

having the highest and the Front Ranges having the lowest (Garden: IF: 0.67, RR: 0.48, FR: 

0.43; Baseline: IF: 1.44, RR: 1.07, FR: 0.90). 

Discussion 

Studies examùùng the effect of grazing on plants rarely address the influence of past 

selective pressures on present grazing treatments. In this study, by collecting plants from areas 

both grazed and ungrazed by pikas and fiom 3 sites located dong a lûûkm growing season 

gradient and planting them in a common environment, we were able to directly examine 

geneticaiiy based or long-term physiological infhences on the short-term responses of two 

comrnon alpine perennials ta clipping. M a t  few studies there are comparing the effects of long- 

term grazing and short-term grazing suggest that past grazing d o w s  plants to respond more 



Table 4-5. ANCOVA table of total biomass, aboveground biomass and ANOVA table of 
O\ 
d 
4 aboveground:belowground ratio at final hurvest. ANOVA table of bnseline biomass 

ratios. 

Total Biomess Aboveground Biomass Biomass Ratio Basellne Ratio 

Erlguon F P F P F P F P 

TRMT 0.14(2,lzt) 0.8689 042,120 0.9974 0.55(2,122) 0.5766 

TRMT X GrHi 

TRMT X SITE 

TRMT X SITE X GrHl 

Grtll 

SITE 

SITE X GrHi 

starting leaf number 

Total Blomass Aboveground Biornass Biomass flatio Baseline Ratio 



favourabl y to recent clipping events (e-g., with increased nitrogen concentrations, Milchunas, 

Varnamkhasti and Lauenroth, 1995). In this study, the common garden design enabled us to 

examine the influences of past grazing-genetic or latent physiology-n response to recent 

clipping. 

Lncreased survival in Erigeron under light and heavy clipping treatments suggests a 

beneficial effect of simulated grazing- Since the erect flowering stalks of these plants were 

clipped (simulating pika gazing patterns) and control plants were lefi untouched, the survivd 

gains of the clipped plants rnay be due to a shift in resource allocation fiom reproduction to 

storage necessary for overwinter swival. Most evidence, however, suggests that ailocation to 

reproductive tissue accounts for only a smaLl ponion of production or biomass in most tundra 

plants (Chester and Shaver, 1982). Regardless, fitness gains in overwinter survival would likely 

be offset by reduced fitness fiom reduced seed set- Several other studies have shown that 

grazing rarely affects plant rnortality (West, 1979; Jones and Harrison, 1980). The higher 

survival we observed among historically grazed plants rnay reflect an entirely different response. 

Belsky et al. (1993) and Mathews (1994) suggested that compensation in response to gazing 

rnay simply be a generalized response to reducing the impact of infiicted damage. Sînce the 

transplanting into the garden rnay act as a stress causing darnage (Heschel and Paige, 1995). the 

plants with a history of grazing rnay be well adapted to recovery from damage. hence the y 

experienced increased survivai rates after transplanting. 

In spite of predictions that climatic history would influence the response of plants to 

current year clipping, there was no siWcant interaction between site and treatment. Suzuki 

(1998) suggested that moderated damage inflicted on plants at higher altitudes rnay have been a 

result of decreased herbivore success in the colder temperatures, rather than a plant based 

resistance. Our data suggest that the different climatic histones characteristic of the diffèrent 

sites do not affect the plant response to clipping. in contrast to several previous studies (GaIen, 



1990: Galen, Shore, and Deyoe, 1991). Thus whüe there is ample evidence demonstrating that 

plants will adapt to local climatic conditions by altering physical or physiological characteristics 

(e.g., Karhu et al-, 1996), the clifferences between Our sites (progressively shorter snow free 

periods, less soi1 establishment, etc.) have no detectable effect on the ability of these plants to 

respond to grazing. Pikas are active year round, regardless of their location (Corner, 1983; 

Huntly, Smith and Ivins, 1986), so their influence on the vegetation may not be afTected by local 

climate. 

What few studies have examined the interaction between long-term grazing and current 

year clipping, plant response has k e n  shown to be predictable based on the assumption that 

plants originating £rom grazed areas wili be better adapted to current year grazing. Plants 

originating from grazed sites have been shown to outperform plants from ungrazed locations 

when subjected to artificiai current year clipping for numerous traits. Painter, Detling and 

Steingraeber (1989) showed that current year defoiiation more adversely affected plants from 

long-terrn exclosures (ungrazed history) and Dyer et al. (199 1) demonstrated that C-furation 

rates were higher for grazing adapted plants following defoliation. Both of these studies, and 

several others (Bris ke and Anderson, 1992; Painter, Detiing and S teingraeber, 1993), were 

limited in their generalized responses in that they tested only the responses of graminoids. In our 

study, the responses of the composite and the sedge differed markedly, emphasizing the different 

growth strategies of dicotyledons and monocotyledons. 

Growth parameters of E e e r o n  were largely unaffected by ciipping treatment suggesting 

a high capacity for this species to compensate for herbivore damage. We found no effects of 1/3 

removal on one occasion or 1/3 removal on two occasions of leaf tissue on leaf length of three 

randomly chosen M y  formed leaves, leaf number, cumulative number of dead leaves, or on 

total biomass, abovegound biomass, and aboveground:belowground biomass ratios bas& on 

final harvesting of samples on 14 July 1999. The ody detectable effect was the temporal delay 



in number of dead leaves in response to clipping. We found similar results in another study on 

leaf demography of this same species that current season naturaliy occurring pika grazing had 

vimially no effect on leaf binhs and slight delays in late season le& senescence and a slight 

decrease in Ieaf length (Ch. 3). Previous studies have demonstrated a delayed senescence in 

response to grazing as a means of recovering carbon gain capacity before the end of the season 

(Meyer, 1998). This response is not unexpected and indeed it provides a mechanism for the 

compensatory response. Importantly, the lack of influence of grazing history on current clipping 

suggests that Erigeron is a highly grazing tolerant species. In situ leaf demographic studies on 

this species indicate that there was no interaction between graWng history and curent season 

grazing. and that ai l  plants had a hi@ leaf turnover rate throughout the season (Ch. 3), allowing 

these plants to respond quickly and easily to grazing events. Having a basal rosette of leaves, 

where the meristems are protected fiom damage by herbivores by king  very low to the ground, 

is a recognized tolerance strategy which allows plants to easily compensate for damage (Archer 

and Tieszen, 1980; Rosenthal and Kotanen, 1994). Overall, low and high intensity clipping 

treatments in mid to late season, in the previous year and the current year caused no detectable 

change in leaf number, leaf length, cumulative nurnber of dead leaves and number of dead leaves 

of Erigeron. This demonstrates the compensatory ability of this species and emphasizes a 

mechanism for its continued persistence folîowing intense pika grazing (see Ch. 3). 

In contrast, the monocotyledon Kobresia showed a si-cant influence of past grazing 

history on experimental clipping treatment. While control plants with no clipping showed no 

effect of grazing history, at low clipping intensity, historicdy grazed plants had significantly 

longer leaves, more culms and lower level of senescence than historicaiiy ungrazed plants. 

These patterns, whereby previously grazed plants perform markedly better than previousiy 

ungrazed plants, are consistent with earlier studies (Painter, Detling and Steingraeber, 1989; 

Dyer et al., 199 1). The fmding that at high clipping intensity, plants originating from histoncdy 



ungrazed sites showed a dramatic iacrease in leaf length, c u h  nwnber per plant and a drop in 

senescence level is unexpected and suggests that these plants are stimulated in some 

aboveground traits by high levels of simulated clipping. To our knowledge, only one study has 

demonstrated increased growth and performance after a high intensity of simulated grazing in 

histoncally ungrazed plants (Knapp et al., 1999), a pattern they attributed to high levels of 

reserves with which to respond to grazing. In our study, the observed increases in the growth 

parameters we measured only occurred above a certain level of grazing, suggesting that there 

was a cntical darnage threshold above which these plants shifted reserves into aboveground 

photosynthetic machinery. While previous studies have suggested that plants realloçated 

belowground reserves in an attempt to minimize the impacts of the damage on overwinter 

survival (McNaughton, 1983), our data show that this increased growth in the heavy clipping 

treatment did not adversely affect aboveground:'belowground ratio or survival. Current theory 

and experiments suggest that overcompensation should only occur in plants that are damaged 

relatively early in the growing season (Maschinski and Whitham, 1989; Hi.k and Jefferies, 1990; 

Hk, Sadd and Jefferies, 1991; Lemartsson, Nilsson and Tuomi, 1998). The historicaily 

ungrazed plants in this study were clipped (1/3 aboveground biomass each tirne) in the previous 

season on 1 August and 14 August and in the current season on 24 July and 11 August and yet 

overcompensation of these aboveground growth parameters was measured. These plants 

overcompensated in aboveground parameters at hi& levels of grazing, an unexpected result chat 

puts into question our understanding of compensatory mechanisms within perennial plants that 

possess large belowground reserves. 

In addition, previously grazed Kobresia showed a consistent trend whereby the low 

clipping treatment caused a peak in performance for length of leaves and level of senescence, 

though the peak levels are not significantiy higher than the control or higher intensity treatment. 

These plants compensated for the clipping damage in aU measured traits at both levels of 



clipping, and do not show the same threshold response of historically ungrazed plants that could 

have long-term detrimental effects due to cesource depletion. This pattern and the mechanisms 

by which this pattern is achieved are Likely different h m  historicaily ungrazed plants. These 

grazed plants have regularly experienced levels of herbivory equivalent to those imposed in the 

experimentd treatments and as a result. do not show any negative affect and appear marginally 

stimulated by light clipping. Additionaliy. high levels of clipping did not sipificantly affect leaf 

length, culm number, or senescence indicating that even with two events of 113 leaf removai, 

these plants can compensate tissue loss. 

Our data suggest that aboveground:belowground biomass ratios are affected by site of 

ongin. Both out baseline ratios from data collected in 1999 and the final garden ratios showed 

relative1 y low beIowground reserves in the Icefields and highest in the Front Ranges. The 

consistency between these measures suggests that climate and site history select5 for genotypes 

of particular biomass ratios. That neither species showed any effect of treatment o r  grazing 

history on biomass ratios suggests that redocation is Wcely not a strategy of graziag tolerance in 

these two disparate species and other strategies are used instead. This is highly consistent with 

Our other work on leaf demography that shows high grazing tolerance due to high levels of leaf 

turnover, delayed leaf senescence and rapid early season growth of leaves (Ch. 3)- 

Previous assumptions and experiments have proposed that histoncaiiy grazed plants had 

increased capacity to respond positively to current grazing (Painter, Detluig, and Steingraeber, 

1989: Dyer et al., 1991). Other snidies have shown that past grazing bas Little effect on response 

to current grazing (Jaramilio and Detling, 1988: Post and Klein. 1996). In this study, Erïgeron 

humilis, a composite with a basal rosette of leaves, is consistent with theSe latter studies in that it 

shows no influence of previous grazing on cumnt simulated herbivory. Grazing history of 

Kobresia myosuroides. however, produces unexpected response patterns to simulated herbivory: 

previously grazed plants compensated better than ungrazed plants at low intensity clipping, but 



previously ungrazed plants responded equaiiy or stronger than grazed plants at high intensity 

clipping and demonstrated overcompensation in aboveground tissue. Thus, the physiological 

responses of this perennial graminoid species are aff'ted by past selection due to pika feeding. 

however. threshold levels of damage may exist beyond which different physiological strategies 

are utilized. depending on the grazing bistory The underground teserves of these plants are 

large and the plants are weli adapted to difficult climatic condition (Billings and Mooney, 1968; 

Archer and Tieszen, 1980; Chapin, Johnson and McKendnck, 1980; Shaver and Kummerow, 

1992). As a resuit. it is feasible for arctic and alpine plants to reallocate resources, but the 

complex conditions under which this occurs as a response to herbivory and aboveground 

overcompensation results are p r l y  known. The most likely longer term results of these 

responses by historicaiiy ungrazed Kobresia would be either death or reduced allocation to 

belowground reserves. Our biomass data do not show this pattern, though the high overwinter 

mortality may have prevented detection of the reailocation of reserves due to low sample sizes. 

While it is difficult to conclude that the threshold herbivory overcompensation we observed is 

sustainable. we have emphasized the importance of knowing the grazing history of a plant in 

understanding response to current year herbivory. 



Chapter 5: General Discussion 

There are seven primary results h m  the foregohg experiments. rirst, the influence of 

pika herbivory varies over a short-term temporal scale and shoa distance spatial scale. Due to 

the nature of central place haypiling, the effects of pikas on alpine vegetation increases 

monotonically throughout the siimmer and decreases monotonically outward from inhabited talus 

piles (Chapter 2). This peak of pika influence does not correspond with the peak in aboveground 

live biornass. Second, the effects on plant production of release fiom pika are not 

measurable in the 15-17 day intervals or in the f m t  4 weeks foliowing installation of exclosures 

in 1997. M e r  nearly two seasons of pika exclusion. production in highly grazed areas increased 

by 1 18% compared to controls and was highly si&nificantly greater than plots that are out of the 

influence of pika grazing. Third, these general patterns of pika effect vary between largely 

simiIar sites separated by only 50km. With more linear talus and different vegetation 

composition (fewer graminoids), the effect of pikas on aboveground production is undetectable 

beyond 2m fiom talus (Chapter 2). Fourth, in individual Kobresia myosuroides, Erigeron 

humilis, and Oxyrropis nigrescens plants we detected that grazing history had a stronger 

influence on measured growth parameters than current season grazïng (Chapter 3). Fifth, we 

measured 58%-61% current season leaf loss to herbivory-levels which likely reflect the chronic 

intensity of grazing-but we detected few negative effects of grazing. Plants fiom aU species 

Iocated in these highly grazed areas demonstrated positive growth in some parameters compared 

to historically ungrazed plants and demonstrated robust tolerance mechanisms (Chapter 3). 

Within-plant effects of pika herbivory demonstrate that three different life forms of vegetation 

differ in morphologicd leaf responses to naturaily occurrhg pika grazing: histoncally grazed 

Oxytropis has early and enhanced leaf production and delayed late season leaf senescence; 



historicaily grazed Erigeron had nearly continuous leaf production throughout the summer and 

showed greatly delayed late season leaf senescence; and in historically grazed Kobresia, leaf 

length maxima were shifted in t h e  to late June, possibly reflecting a shift away from the 

heaviest grazing. Sixth, a cornmon garden experiment demonstrated that plants originating nom 

three sites of suikingly different climate, relief, and edaphic conditions responded 

indistinguishably to simulated pika grazing pressure (Chapter 4). Seventh, past history of 

grazing influenced the response of Kobresiar p1anî.s to experhental ciipping, but showed no 

effect on Erigeron. AU Erigeron plants showed high tolerance to simulated clipping, including 

increased survival under low and high clipping treatments, while previously grazed or ungrazed 

Kobresia s howed more complex biphasic response patterns (Chapter 4). 

Limitations of us in^ in situ nrazers and simulated c l i ~ ~ i ~ g  

While the merits and strengths of using in situ, naturaily occmïng grazing and grazers 

have k e n  emphasized in earlier chapters, 1 must point out some limitations. It is impossible to 

control the intensity of grazing pressure and to standardize the type of grazing (e.g., al1 Leaves 

clipped to 2 nm, rather than a few grazed to 5 mm and others grazed to O mm). This clearly 

presents a problem in trying to compare responses of plants to grazing, since the plants may be 

receiving different grazing pressures. Also, as was seen in the open leaf demography plots 

(Chapter 3), it is not possible to determine a prion' whether plants would be grazed or not when 

using naturally occurring grazing. My way around this was to use the pikas themselves as the 

experimenter. One inherent problem with this is that plants may show "responses to grazing" 

(particularly seen in examining leaf length) that may simply reflect a bias in the "experimenter 

choice": pikas may not be causing early season peaks in grazed plants, they may be selectively 

grazing plants with longer leaves. 1 avoided this problem, however, by considering dl plants 

ungrazed until a grazing event occurred. In chapter 2 and chapter 3,1 decided that the responses 



of plants to natwaüy occurring grazing pressure are largely understudied, however, the benefits 

of examining the multiple compounding efEects of natural grazers (saliva, tearïng vs. cutting etc.) 

outweighed the drawbacks. 

Similarly, there are Limitations to using simulating herbivory by using scissors. The 

response of the plants will be based on mechanical damage and WU miss other aspects of 

mammalian herbivory (e-g.. saliva; Dyer and Bokhari. 1976; tearïng or shredding; Archer and 

Tieszen, 1980; sep Archer and Tieszen, 1986 and Baldwin. 1990). 1 attempted to mimic the 

pattern of pika grazing by removing 100% of 1/3 of the leaves-one mouthful-ratber than 

removing 113 of 100% of the leaves. In instances where questions of regional variation are 

concemed-such as in my common garden-the only experimental technique is to use 

transplants. While an alternative to a common garden is to use reciprocal transplants, the 

practical limitations mean that not ail combinations of sites would be tested and the experimental 

treatments would not be able to be perfonned simultaneously. 

Herbivorv tolerance and com~ensation 

The ability of plants to tolerate herbivore damage is a final step in a sequence of 

strategies that begins with avoiding king grazed, continues with active or passive defense 

chemicals, and finally, when herbivory occurs, the best way to survive is to have nuwrous 

mechanisms to rninimize the effects of the damage (McNaughton. 1979; Rosenthal and Kotanen, 

1994). From the perspective of the herbivore, plants that readily tolerate grazing by producing 

new leaves. by delaying senescence in remaining leaves or by maintaining high levels of 

production are highly beneficiai and arguably essentiai for the persistence of large populations of 

herbivores (McNaughton, B a n y h a  and McNaughton. 1997). Plants with large investments in 

secondary compounds generally have lower productivity (Coley. Bryant and Chapïn. 1985). so 



areas with plants that have relatively high productivity and high herbivory tolerance may be able 

to support higher herbivore numbers. 

A specific type of tolerance strategy that is characterized by regrowth respoase 

(Rosenthal and Kotanen, 1994) is compensation, whereby the strength of the regrowth response 

after herbivory determines whether the plant undercompensates, exactly compensates or 

overcompensates. Literature on compensation after herbivory is abundant, intriguing, and heated 

(Dyer, 1975; McNaughton, 1976, 1979,1983,1986b; Hilbert et al., 1981; Oksanen, 1983; 

Belsky. 1986, 1987; Verkaar, 1986; Parsons and Penning, 1988; Williamson et al., 1989; Paige 

and Whitharn, 1987; Chapin and McNaughton, 1989; Hik and Jeffenes, 1990; van der Meijden, 

1990; Paige. 1992; Vail. 1992, 1993; Alward and hem, 1993; Belsky et al., 1993; Bergelson, 

Juenger and Crawley, 1996; Lemartsson, Tuomi and Nilson, 1997; de Mazancourt, Loreau and 

Abbadie, 1998; Paige, 1999). Surprisingly, almost none of this literahue discusses compensation 

as a multi-year process, perhaps because most of the research has focussed on highly productive 

systems or has focused on compensation as a fîtness measure, rather than an herbage production 

indicator. Research interested in plant dynamics from the perspective of the herbivores, 

however, should by necessity be interested in measures of herbage production. If such is the 

case, then it is a Iogical-though apparently difficult-progression of thought to be interested in 

multi-year increases or decreases in vegetation production, particularly in habitats where there 

are resident herbivores and in generally low productivity. Cledy ,  in habitats such as arctic and 

alpine systems, where nutrient cycling is relatively slow. production is relatively low. and 

underground storage is a large factor in plant growth, responses to herbivory would not be 

expected to occur within the same season- Indeed, if time of response was standardized to 

absolute growth rates. two weeks of aboveground growth in temperate or tropical grasslands (up 

to 30 g.m-2day-1. Serengeti; McNaughton. 1985; 80600 g-m-2year-1, North Amencan grasslands; 



Frank and McNaughton, 1993) would easily extend into two seasons of regrowth in habitats 

where the eatire annual aboveground production is 30-150grn-~. 

In this study, we found that within-season short-term production of grazed vegetation 

inside temporary exclosures was much lower than similar ungrazed patches inside 2-year 

exclosures: vegetation showed undercompensation within the season in highiy grazed areas 

adjacent to talus. The o d y  way to analyze production of grazed vegetation after twO years of 

herbivory exclusion is to compare it with production of ungrazed vegetation d e r  two years of 

herbivory exchsion. Contrasting end of season aboveground live biomass of herbivore exclosed, 

grazed plots with herbivore exclosed, largely ungrazed plots far fiom talus afier the second 

season of exclusion, we found îhat adjacent to talus, historicaliy grazed plots showed 

aboveground live biomass values of 116 g-m-2, those with a light history of grazing in 

intemediate plots had values of 130 gni2, wMe ungrazed far plots only had 82 g-md2. 

Contrasted with the previous year when al1 three plots had statistically indistinguishable 

aboveground live biomass levels (62 g-m-2, 78  LU-^, and 68 g.m'2, respectively), these values 

suggest highiy overcompensating vegetative production. This is highly relevant over-production 

for pika populations, yet would be entirely overlwked if only within-season production using 

temporary exclosures was measured. As a possible mechanism to account for this elevated 

production in historicaiiy grazed sites, the daytime temperatures of highly grazed plots were 

found to be higher than exclosed plots, potentially iaçreasing nutrient mineralization rates 

(Flanagan and Veum, 1974; Chapin, 1983; Vitousek et al., 1994). Because the rates of nutrient 

input are likely not high in any of these sites, the deiay in response to this nutrient supply may be 

simply due to reduced plant resources due to removal of tissue by pika grazing. 

The implications for this type of response to grazing are intriguing, given the nature of 

pika population dynamics, as they are currently understood. From research on the American 

pika (which may be different than the coiiared pika; Southwick et ai., 1986; Smith and Ivins, 



1983; Peacock. 1997) and early data from the coliared pika @. Hik, unpub. data; E. Mchtire, 

pers. obs.), there are two factors which may be important in the persistence of pika populations. 

F i t ,  populations sizes do not show cyciic fluctuations, Wre many northem smaU rnammais, nor 

substantial population size fluctuations. Hypothesized benefits for plants due to the periodic 

release from grazing during population lows have been described as a means of plant recovery 

until the next herbivore population peak. With non-cyclic populations, this "off' time would not 

often occur. Second, whfie populations as a whole show littie size variability, and individual 

adults are highly philopatric, there is some shifüng of haypile locations between generations. 

Thus with small scale territorial vacancies and recolonizations, occurring on the time scaie of 

individual pika Iifetimes (2-5 years), individual patches of highly grazed vegetation may have 

one to two year releases fkom herbivory, enabling elevated production to occur and the 

vegetation community to persist without continued decay, due to stochasticaily driven 

metapopulation processes. There are still several questions that this hypothesis requires in order 

to falsify it, including separating out individual exclosure sets that do not have active haypiles 

next to them in a given year. In these plots, during these years, the control plot should approach 

the exclosed plot, since both would have had entire seasons without grazhg. This wiil be tested 

with data in the future. 

The analysis of leaf demography of Kobresia, Erigeron and Oxyrropis complements the 

exclosure data, demonstrating that within-season grazing does not elicit a response from the 

vegetation, but the history of grazing-whether the plants are located within a smaU band 

surrounding talus piles-is a strong influence on ieaf demography. Most importantly, however, 

these species used three different suategies demonstrating tolerance to long-term grazing. 

In the common garden analysis, we tested for plant response to current season grazing 

and detected very Little effect oa measured plant performance traits. The history of gr-- 

consistent with the leaf demography study-was a significant effect on growth of Kobresia, with 



historicaliy grazed plants showiag virtualiy no effect of current year clipping, and historicaily 

ungrazed plants showing a significant positive threshold response on several plant performance 

traits at high levels of herbivory. 

Sxcies variation and gmzhn histow: challenaes and oversights 

Our analyses on leaf demography and the common garden emphasize the importance of 

interspecific variation in strategies for herbivory tolerance. We used a legume, a composite. and 

a sedge to test for differences in response to the short-term and long-term effects of herbivory 

and found each species used a strategy consistent with its growth fonn, yet not highly predictable 

based on simply knowledge of its form. How to deal with this variability presents a problem for 

attempting to predict individual species responses to grazing in other studies. Extrapolating 

these data to community processes, such as species composition shifts due to herbivory. presents 

a particularly diffkult challenge. One emergent pattern was that the traditional benefits of basal 

menstematic growth in response to grazing did not appear to outperform other strategies of 

altering leaf births and senescence utilized by the non-graminoids. That 1 observed detectable 

cornpensatory growth in response to long-term grazing in all three species (Ch. 3) corroborates 

the persistence of high species divenity in highly grazed meadows adjacent to talus (Ch. 2). with 

good representation of al1 three iife fomis. 

Finally, in ail three chapters. 1 found that grazing history had profound influences on the 

plants: on production, species composition, leaf demography and response to new clipping in a 

common environment. The consistent effect of graziag history 1 detected here potentially aids in 

contextuahzing results fiom previous studies which attempted to understand response to grazing 

without controlling for grazing history (e-g., Paige and W t h a m ,  1987; Bergelson and Crawley, 

1992a 1992b; Paige, 1992. 1994, 1999; Lemartson, Nilsson and Tuomi, 1998; Meyer, 1998; 

Wegener and Odasz-Nbngtsen, 1998). Indeed, the effect of grazing history has been aiiuded 



to-in the context of high predictab'ity of herbivory-as a means of explaining 

overcompensation (Crawley, 1987; Paige, 1992). In many ecosystems, the grazing history of 

plants may not be evident, however, a handfui of studies h m  one research group has begun to 

address how the past history of grazing of native and naturaiiy occurring herbivores influences 

plant growth (Painter, Detling and Steïngraeber, 1989, 1993). As with the current study, these 

studies demonstrated that grazing history may be very important and most strongly predicted 

plant morphology in a common environment. In the current study, 1 found the long-tem effects 

of a small, yet active herbivore to be profound on time scales much longer than a single year of 

examination. For a long-Lived perennial that is subject to chronic grazing throughout its entire 

life. it is not surprising that the temporal snapshot of a single season of grazing was found to 

show Little effect on plaats. That so many studies have not attempted to reconcile the Lifetime 

impacts of herbivory on long-lived perennials (see Doak 1992) is troubling and limits the 

generality of many studies. Regardless, the diverse array of tolerance strategies 1 observed 

among a broad group of native species to long-term grazuig by coiiared pikas are remarkable and 

emphasize the complex suite of processes that aiiow these highly utilized systems to persist 

indefinitely . 
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